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TAPS FOR A VETERAN
Samuel Rugg Passes Away After Long Illness— 

Death of Mrs. Collier aud Mrs. Baker.

The illness of Samuel Rugg ter

minated fatally last Saturday. The 

old soldier was very popular in 

Culver and vicinity and a wide cir

cle of friends will hold kindly mem

ories of him. He possessed a hap

py disposition and a genial person- 

ality which instantly won confi

dence, and his ready wit made him 

an entertaining companion. llis 

sickness began four weeks with the 

grip which doveloped into spinal 

menigitis. His condition during 

the last weeks of his life was such 

that his death was daily expected. 

Re  was born in Sandusky, O., 

March 6t 1845. Ho was married 

to Phoebe Ann Stevens about 4H 

years ago. To this union were 

born two children—Nancy Ellen 

and W illiam Henry. His daugh

ter died when young. W illiam is 

now living in Michigan. His wife 

died in LaGrange county, Ind., 

Sept. 25, 1891. He was again 

united in marriage Nov. 30, 1891, 

to Matilda Viola Holem who sur

vives him. He also leaves three 

sisters, one brother and one grand

son. The funeral services were 

held at Poplar Grove on Tuesday 

forenoon, Rev. Thomas W hitt.aker 

preaching the sermon. Henry 

Speyer post conducted the Grand 

Army service for the dead and the 

interment was in the Poplar drove

cemeter
Samuel Rugg, a past command

er of Henry Speyer post No. -ISO, 

Dept, of Indiana, G. A. It., and 

officer of the day of same, died on 

March 21, 1!X)S, at the age of (53 

years. Comrade Rugg served for 

three years in the 29th Indiana vol

unteers during the civil war. The 

2s)th served at the front during the 

war and was generally on the firing 

lino.

The following resolutions were 

adopted by Henry Speyer post: 

Whereas, Our respected and 

beloved comrade, Samuel Rugg, 

past commander and recent oflicer 

of the day of Henry Speyer post, 

Grand Army of the Republic, has 

been transferred from our ranks to 

the camping ground beyond the 

river in that undiscovered country 

from whose bourne no traveler ever 

returns, by the imperative order of 

death. And

Whereas, Comrade Rugg was a 

substantial member of our post, 

always ready and willing to per

form any duty for which detailed 

or commanded, exemplifying in 

private life his soldier training on 

the forced march and in the fore 

front of battle. Therefore 

Resolved, That this post has 

met with an irreparable loss in the

death of Comrade Rugii, one t hat 

cannot be supplied from our deci

mated ranks and that this circum

stance is another warning from the 

undeviating course of life that we 

must one by one receive our sum

mons from the unrelenting hand 

of death till the roll on earth is 

ended.

Resolved, That although our loss 

and grief are great, we sympathize 

with that greater bereavement and 

grief of his companion to whom we 

extend our most sincere condolence 

and heartfelt sorrow in this her 

time or mourning.

Resolved, That our post flag be 

placed at half-mast and our char

ter be drained in mourning emblem 

for thirty days as a mark of respect 

for our departed comrade.

Resolved, That a copy of these 

resolutions be spread on the rec

ords of the post, published in the 

Culver Citizen and sent to the fam

ily of the deceased.

Mrs. Susan Collier.

Mrs. Susan Collier died at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. S. 0. 

Shilling, last Thursday. She had 

gone to the Shilling home on Tues 

day of the week preceding intend

ing to remain over night and was 

taken ill with such alarming symp

toms that her sons were summoned 

aud remained here until her death. 

A short, service was held at the 

Shilling residence on Friday by 

Rev. W. M. Nicely. The body 

was then taken Js'orth Judson 
where a sermon was preacheci in 

the M. E. church by Rev. Mr. 

Beale of Mishawaka who performed 

t he same office for her husband at 

the same place 12 years ago. Su

san DeHaven was born in Vir

ginia about 77 years ago. She 

married James Albert Collier in 

Green county, (). The young 

couple removed to Howard county 

about 35 years ago, and three years 

later came to the Round Lake 

neighborhood in Starke county. 

Three years ago the widow came 

to Culver to be with her sons and 

daughter. She was an invalid for 

a year preceding her death. She 

leaves six children Charles C. of 

Culver, Linus E. of Kokomo, El

mer I’], of Pulton, Dr. Theodore E. 

of Brooke. Mrs. Amanda Shilling 

of Culver and James Albert of 

Fulton.

L O C A L  J O T T I N G S
— The sun rose at 5:54 this morn

ing and will set at <>:17.

Miss Ruby Wilson is a new 

operator at the telephone office.

—S. E. Med bourn this week 

bought a $200 black draft horse of 

George Truax.

William Myers of Poplar 

Grove was struck on the head by 

a falling branch while chopping 

down a tree Saturday, receiving a 

severe scalp wound.

On the 22d of March. 1907, the 

thermometer stood at 81 in the 

shade in Culver. The entire month, 

it will be remembered, was the 

warmest in 30 years.

At the republican town cau

cus last Saturday W. S. Easterday 

was elected delegate to the senato

rial convention, and F. C. Baker 

was elected alternate.

—Art Castleman, manager at the 

elevator, sustained a painful injury 

one day last week when a barrel 

of salt fell on his right hand. In  

trying to jerk his hand away as 

the barrel crashed down upon it 

he stripped the flesh from the mid

dle linger on the heads of two 

nails which were sticking upintlie  

threshold of the door.

REAL ESTATE ~SALES.

PERSONALITIES

Assembly Hotel Said to E. H. Rais 

ton of Knox Other Sales. 

Seeley s real estate agency re

ports the following deals during 

the past week:

The Assembly hotel, owned by 

0  (*. Cantwell of Springfield, lii , 

has been sold to Eugene H. Rals

ton in exchange for an H) acre 

farm 7 miles from Knox, the prop

erties being valued at §1.500 each. 

M r. Ralston, who has a family of 

six daughters, will open the hotel 

this summer, and if patronage

Henry Overman was in South 

Bend several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter of 

Plymouth are in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Church are 

in Chicago during the academy va

cation.

Clyde R. Walter graduates to- 

day from the Kansas City Veterin

ary college.

A. B. Holt has gone over to Kan

kakee to see his father who is in 

failing health.

Amos Crum has moved to town 

and is living in the rooms over 

Gast’s tinshop.

H  H. Heine of Chicago spent 

Sunday in Culver with his daugh

ter. Mrs. Levi Osborn.

Grandma Bowers. Mrs. Ira Mc- 

Lauo and three children visited 

Sunday with Mrs. A. L. Warner.

Wm. Overman is getting settled 

on the farm be recently purchased 

northeast of town. Monterey Sun.

Miss Minnie Zechiel is home 

from Fort Wayne for a visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' J . II. 

Zechiel.

Otto Stabeuow and family went 

to Chicago Saturday. Mrs. Stabe- 

now and the children will be away 

two weeks.

.Mrs. Norton Baker of Mishawa

ka has been visiting the Aspers, 

Burketts aud other relatives here 

during the past week.

Miss Alice Penrod has returned 

to Culver to again take charge of 

the trimming department of Mrs 

Hands millinery shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Easterday 

of Michigan City were over Sun

day visitors at their parents'. Mr. 

and .Mrs. W. S. Easterday.

Mrs. Sophia Wilson, of Indian

apolis, mother of Mrs. E. B. Suth- 

erlin, is coming to Culver this week

A RAID ON COTTAGES
Several On East Side of the Lake are Entered 

But Nothing of Value is Missing.

Something like a wholesale raid shirt, but in its place a black 

on the East side cottages was dis- een shirt had been left.

sat-

covered by Patrolman Cape Wise

man of the Maxiukuckee associa

tion two weeks ago Saturday when 

a broken padlock on the Ogle cot-

F ur-

Mrs. Lavina Baker.
Mrs. Lavina Baker, grandmoth

er of Ethel. Iva and Cecil Smith.

warrants will keep open the y e a r  j to reside and open a dressmaking 

round. shop.

(Jeo. N. Fear has exchanged bis I Mrs. Mary Hutchison and John 

29-acre farm south of Culver to IL Hutchison, of Clarence, III., 

Lon M Clung for three lots and a grandmother and father of R. E. 

■1-room house at El wood, Ind. The Hutchison, were the latter’s guests

tage attracted his attention, 

suing his investigations he found 

that the padlocks of at least five 

other cottages had been tampered 

with and the doors of several oth

ers forced. The work had been 

done with enough skill to defy or

dinary scrutiny, and it was evident 

that some one with mechanical 

cunning or familiar with house

breaking methods was the perpe

trator. Among the cottages en- 

tered were those belonging to Ad

ams, Glosbrunner, Schroyer, Sni

der, Ketcham and Keller.

I n one of the cottages the bed 

had been slept in, and a couple of 

cans of meat had been opened, 

bread crumbs scattered about, and 

a lire built in the stove. While all 

the cottages enumerated presented recent raitl appeared in an Indiai

The owners of the cottages were 

notified, and several of them have 

been here to take stock of theii 

property.

The work looks like that of ho

boes who were more solicitous fot 

shelter than plunder, though nc 

explanation seems to account fo: 

their breaking into so many cot 

tages. If any persons living ii 

the neighborhood of the lake di( 

the work it is fair to assume tha 

they would have carried off article 

which are useful and not easil. 

identified; but as no one aroun- 

here is suspected the charge i 

more readily laid against tb 

knights of the road. Moreove: 

the lake dwellings have not bee 

molested since the big raid of te 

or twelve years ago when seven 

wagon loads of stuff were hauh 

away.

An exaggerated account of IT

evidence of having been ransacked 

it is not known that anything of 

value was taken. Silverware, ta

ble linen, bedding, clothing and 

fishing tackle wore left though in 

a disturbed condition. In  only one 

case is it known that anything was 

stolen and that was a blue silk

apolis paper in which it was state 

that nearly a hundred empty cat 

and a score of whiskey bottles we 

left by the marauders and that tl 

cottages showed signs of havii 

been occupied since last fall. T! 

facts, however, are as stated by t! 

Citizen.

U S E F U L  H IN T S . SUNDAY BARBERING.

consideration in each case was 

$1,350.

The Ralston S room house, erect

ed last season on South Main street,

to Chas. II McGatfoy for $1,275 
cash.

For J . O. Ferrier to Eugene H. 

Ralston, lots S7 and SS, Ferrier's 

Assembly addition, for 8100.

heaven for “ Her.”

Spring “lids" for women will 

consist of a few bits of wire or 

straw and a mammoth display of 

foliage. Flowers of every variety 

will burden the feminine headgear 

this season. Moreover, the picture 

hat and .the mushroom-shaped 

thing belong to the passing order. 

Milady, if she follows the dic-

died at Argos Sunday, aged about tates of the fashion-makors, must: 

78 years. She was a resident for part with all her old chapeaux. A

upwards of 40 years 

side of the lake.

on the east

Candidate for Oratorical honors.

The Culver high school’s pre

liminary oratorical contest to de

termine the selection of a represent

ative in the county contest which 

takes place in Plymouth tomorrow 

evening was held at the school 

building on Monday morning. The 

five candidates and their subjects 

were as follows:

Carrie Davis, “The New South.” 

Hollis Rollins, “After High 

School, What?”

George Crossland, “The Reform 

of Criminals.”

Dwen Butler, “Value of a High 

School Education.”

Vera Baker, “Lake Maxinkuc- 

kee”

Nomination for Senator.

The republican senatorial con

vention at Bourbon last Monday- 

nominated by acclamation VV. M. 

Higbee of Milford as a candidate 

for the state senatorshipof Marshall 

and Kosciusko counties. The name 

of Senator Parks was not present

ed. The resolutions endorsed Con

gressman Brick, Senator Parks’ 

work in tho senate and Senators 

Beveridge and Hemenway. There 

was also a resolution favorable to 

the election of United States sena- 

or by the direct vote of the people.

The Grand Jury.

The grand jury has adjourned af

ter being in session for a week.

The judges, Captains Greiner. IScoros of wit'>™ses were examined

Glascock and Willhite cave Ve-; bl,t ° ,lly two indictm«nts were re-
turned. I t  was quite a surprise asra Baker first 

Rollins second.

gave

place and Hollis
many had expected that a large 

number of indictments would be 

returned —Plymouth Independent.— Wm. Grubb has rented the 

building in the rear of the Citizen

office and will move his plumbing and bind tightly ^ d T h e ' S  
shop into it on April 1. for headache.

Wring a cloth out of hot vinegar

last year’s pattern will be an oddi

ty.

Buds and blossoms succeed fruit. 

tiny curls of wire with a flower or 

two take the place of the Gainesbor 

ough, and sailors wipe away all 

thoughts of the mushroom.

“Flowers and lots of color will 

dominate the styles,’’ says the pres

ident of the National M illiners' as

sociation. “Milliners will make 

no mistake if they keep their hats 

mostly in flowers. Large hats have 

become so cheap that no one who 

wishes to be up to date will wear 

them.

“Medium sized hats will prevail; 

mushrooms have gone entirely."

Will Build a house.

P. I). Murray, the painter, has 

bought-for $145 one of the lots in 

Henry Zechiel’s addition and will 

build a house at once.

Card of Thanks.

We want to thank the Relief 

corps, Christian society and all 

others for their charity work.

M r . a n d  M r s . J e s s  R h o a d s .

Buy your wood of I), (i. Walter. 
Phone 2t> L.

over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Meredith 

will move to this place from Den

ver, Ind., today and will occupy 

the second floor of the Kreuzber- 

ger cafe property.

H . A. Brenner of Estavan, Can

ada. was in town Friday, the guest 

of his brothers-in-law, I). W. and 

John Wolfe. Mr. Brenner returned 

to his Canadian home Saturday 

night.

Misses Rose and Ju lia  Moss, ac

companied by Dr. Parker's little 

daughter went to Flora on Friday. 

Miss Rose returned Sunday and 

Miss Julia and the children on 
Monday.

Tim Wolf took dinner with Frank 

Easterday last Sunday, and Mr 

and Mr. Jlenry Romig, Mrs. Syl

vester Zechiel and Mrs. Chas. Ze

chiel were Mrs. Easterday’s guests 

on Monday.

John Osborn left on Tuesday for 

BlutFton to stay a day or two be

fore attending the state democratic 

convention as a delegate. He ex

pects to be away until the fore part 

of next week.

Rev. W. M. Nicely attended this 

week at Kewanna tho South Bend 

District Ministerial institute be

fore whom he delivered an address 

on Relation of the Pastor to the 

Epworth League.

The relatives who attended the 

funeral of Samuel Rugg were Mr. 

and Mrs. John Holem of Ligonier, 

Emanuel Holem and Miss Mary 

Morehouse of Middlebury, Ind., 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holem of Chicago.

Many Suggestions of Practical Value The 

in Household Affairs.

Before washing men’s knit un- j 

derwear turn wrong side out and 

brush with wbisk broom.

It’ wash new hose

Recent Prohibitory Law is Pro

nounced Unconstitutional.

W i(.h tho decision of the supreme 

court that the Sunday harboring 

law is unconstitutional, barbers

you J*””’ before who open their shops on Sunday

they are worn 'v'm a8t much can only be prosecuted under the 
longer, for the threads shrink am{ genora, statuto prohibiting labor

become tight on Sunday, except in the interests

Never put cold water in a gran- of charity and absolute necessity, 

ite kettle that, has become dry on The court in its ruling says:

tow-

The

them

Card of Thanks.

Feelingthekindness that prompt

ed their assistance during the re

cent illness of our beloved mother, 

Mrs. Susan Collier, and the sym

pathy shown in our bereavement 

following her death, we wish to 

publicly express our thanks to our 

friends and neighbors.

T i i e  C h il d r e n .

tho stove, for it will cause it to 

crack and scale off.

Rub raisins clean between 

els instead of washing them, 

latter method is apt to make 

heavy and soggy in cake.

Try greasing pans with a paint 

brush instead of using the fingers. 

Do not buy a cheap paint brush, 

as the bristles will come out.

To wash fascinators, make strong 

ammonia water, take the article, 

dip it up and down a few times, 

and it will be clean and the colors 

fresh.

I f  you have any frozen potatoes 

keep them where they will stay 

frozen until you want to use them, 

then peel with a sharp knife, put 

them on in cold water and cook ov

er a moderate lire. I f  you want to 

fry them, slice and let get about 

half done, then drain water off and 

put on to fry. In  this way you can 

never tell they have been frozen.

The ladies of this neighborhood 

are getting quite enthusiastic over 

the Tireless cooker, or the hay cook

er as it is sometimes called. They 

are not using hay; but line a 

straight sugar barrel or small dry- 

goods box with several thicknesses 

of newspaper and then put on a 

muslin lining and let it fold out 

over the top of the barrel or box. 

Then with a light cover lined the 

same way they are ready for busi

ness. They put ou the stove rice, 

beans, pudding, meat or anything 

they want for dinner, and cook it 

half an hour while getting break

fast. Then it is put into covered 

pails and stored away in tho cook

er and at dinner time it is steam

ing hot and has finished cooking, 

bus saving fuel and allowing the 

house to cool off. ColVee can be 

wrought to a boil and the pot set 

in the cooker and it will keep hot.

J . O. Shroyer, llumbolt county, 
Neb.

(1) The law forbidding barber 

shops to be kept open or the busi

ness of bartering to be conducted 

on Sunday under the penalty of 

tine and imprisonment, violates 

sections 22 and 2,i, article IV , of 

the state constitution, which for

bids special laws providing for tho 

punishment of crimes and misde

meanors, and is therefore void.

(2) The general law which has 

been in force since 1817 forbids 

common labor at the barber trade 

on Sunday, aud is valid.

(8) A different question as to 

the validity of such special legisla

tion (one not decided in this case) 

would be presented if the act for

bade harboring on Sunday as an 

incident to protecting laborers 

from unreasonable hours of service, 

or as promoting tho health, com

fort, safety and welfare of society 

in general.

Church Notes.

Preaching at the Washington 

Evangelical church next Sunday 

morning by the pastor, and at Cul

ver in the evening by Rev. New

man of Rochester. Everybody in
vited.

Revs. F. B. Walmer, Newman of 

Rochester and Smith of Leiters 

will leave for conference at Hunt- 

ingtonberg next Monday. Confer

ence will continue for a week.

Rev. W. S. Howard is planning 

to hold a week of special services 

in Culver after Easter.

Preaching at the M. E. church 

next Sunday morning and evening

Buys a Timber Tract.

C. D. Andreas has bought 4C 

acres of timber in section 15, north 

of the academy, of Thomas Hough 

ton for .$2,li(K). The timber will bt 

cut off and worked up at the H ib 
bard saw mill.

Mounting board at the Citizen
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IN CONGRESS.

After a  ton-minute session the sen

ate adjourned out of respect to the 

memory of the late Senator W hyte of 

Maryland.

General debate on the pension ap

propriation bill continued for over four 

hours in the house. The subjects dis
cussed took a  wide range, politics, 

iinanee, the trusts and the president's 

last special message all received a t

tention. Mr. Mouser of Ohio predicted 

the election of Secretary Taft, for pres

ident, w hile  Mr. H ull of Tennessee in 

an arra ignm ent of the Republican 

party appeared equally confident that 

W illiam  J . Bryan would be the suc- 

cessful candidate.

The labor conference in W ash ing ton 

decided to present to the leaders of 

congress a mem orial protesting 

against the inaction of the national 

legislature in the m atter of laws de

manded by organized labor.
A bill to create a nationa l university 

a t W ashing ton was introduced by Mr. 

McKinley o f Illinois. I t  calls for an 

in itia l appropriation of $500,000.

Senator LaFolle tte  of W isconsin, in 

a speech against the A ldrich currency 

bill, declared the nation's wealth was 

in the power of less than 100 men.
The house ordered the heroic 

Greenongh statue of W ashington re
moved from the capitol plaza to the 

Sm ithsonian institution.
Lawrence Spear of the E lectric Boat 

company flatly denied tha t he had 
made any promises to secure the in 

fluence of Speaker Cannon or anyone 

else in the submarine boat campaign.

In the house Mr. Kennedy of Ohio 

lauded President Roosevelt and Sec

retary Taft, and Mr. O llie Jam es of 

Kentucky spoke in praise of W . .J. 

Bryan. Mr. Prince of Illino is spoke 
in  favor of the Fow ler financial bill.

The house of representatives passed 

a bill ordering the motto “ In God W e 
Trust" restored to the American 

coins.

PERSO N A L .

Gov. Curtis Guild  o f Massachusetts 

was declared to be critically  ill.

Grover Cleveland celebrated his 
seventy-first b irthday quietly w ith  his 

fam ily a t Lakewood, X . J.

J . Ogden Arm our of Chicago was 

elected a director of the Illino is Cen

tral railroad to succeed Stuyvesant 

F ish.

Em m a Goldman, leader of the an

archists of this country, was dragged 

from  the stage by the police of Ch i

cago just as she was about to deliver 

her speech on “Anarchy as I t  Really 

Is."
Daniel Leroy Dresser, who was 

president of the Trust Company of the 

Republic, which went into liquidation 

several years ago. was arrested in 
New York on a w arran t charging h im  

w ith  m isappropriation of St.000.

Public P rin ter Charles W . S tillings 
tendered his resignation to the presi

dent and it was accepted.. H is  resig

nation is the result of an investiga

tion into the conduct of his office.

Judge W illiam  Lochren of the U n i

ted States district court a t M inneapo

lis announced tha t he would resign 

from  the federal bench May 31.
Benson Hidwell, brother of the no 

, torious Bid wells who swindled the 

Bank  of England, and his son Charles, 
were convicted in Chicago of operat

ing  a confidence game.

G E N E RA L  NEW S.

W hen the Am erican battleship fleet 

reaches San Francisco next May, Rear 

Adm ira l Thomas w ill succeed Rear 

Adm ira l Evans as its commander. 

Evans w ill be relieved a t his personal 

request on account of his ill health. 

Rear Adm iral Sperry w ill bring the 

vessels back to the A tlantic.

The Republican state convention of 

low.i elected four delegates-at-large 

lo  the nationa l convention, instructed 

them to vote for W illiam  H. Taft, in 

dorsed Senator W illiam  E. A llison by 

a vote of 672 17-24 to 507 7-24. and ap 

proved the plank of the Ohio platform  

calling  for a revision of the tariff a t a 

special session of congress.

W . R. Day, former state treasurer 

of Kentucky, was sentenced to one 

year in prison for forgery.

The government of the A frican re

public  of L iberia  has appealed to 

America to protect her territoria l in 
tegrity against France.

Gov. W illson  of Kentucky signed 
the anti-poolroom bill m ak ing it  law 

ful to sell pools on race tracks dur

ing  race meetings, but not Otherwise.

The great cantilever structure over 

East river a t New York, known as 

B lackwells Island bridge, which was 

constructed a t a  cost of nearly $25,- 
000,000, was opened to pedestrians.

L ieut. Gen. Sm irnoff was probably 

fa tally  wounded in a duel fought in St. 

Petersburg w ith  L ieut. Gen. Fock 

whose bravery he had questioned in a 

m emorandum  on the defense of Port 

Arthur.

Judge  Frem ont Wood pronounced 

sentence o f death on Harry Orchard at 

Caldwell, Idaho, and recommended 

tha t the s la te  board of pardons com 

m ute i 1k * sentence to imprisonment.
The old warship Monongahela 

burned to the water’s edge a t her 

station a t Guatanam o bay. No one 

was in jured.

Postmaster D. J . Sm ith  of W est 

Nyack, N. Y., routed three safe blow

ers. seriously wounding one of them.
Trustees o f the Beer Drivers’ and 

Stablemen's union began su it against 
St. Louis breweries for $1,100,000 for 

alleged breach of con trac t

Three officials o f the defunct F irst 
N ational bank of Ladysm ith , W is., 

were indicted for m ak ing  false reports 
to the comptroller o f the currency.

M ayor Busse and other officials of 
Chicago received letters threatening 

the ir death by means o f a  pistol that 

would shoot poisoned steel points.
N ight riders burned the home of 

Henry Illis , a tobacco farm er of Shel
by county, Kentucky.

W hite  residents of Port-au-Prince 

fear massacre, despite the assurances 

of President Nord Alexis. Germ an and 

B ritish  cruisers arrived.
The will of Jam es O liver, inventor of 

the chilled plow, proprietor of the 

largest plow p lant in  the world and 

the richest m an in  Ind iana , was filed 
for probate in South Bend, Ind. His 

fortune is estimated to be from $50,- 

000.000 to $63,000,000 and goes to his 

relatives.

About 3,500 brewery employes in St. 

Louis went on strike.

Tommy Burns, the American pugil

ist, knocked out Jem  Roche, the Irish 

cham pion in the first round in the 
Theater Royal, Dublin , for the heavy

weight cham pionship of the world.

Former Oil Inspector J. A. McDer

mott. of M innesota made good nearly 

$tj,000 discrepancy in h is accounts, due 
to poor bookkeeping.

The p lan t of the .1. J. Newman L um 
ber company at H attiesburg, Miss., 

the largest sawm ill in the stale, burned 

to the ground w ith 50,000,000 feet of 

lumber. The loss w ill approxim ate 

$200,000.

The New Jersey M ethodist Episco

pal conference adopted a resolution 

asking the United States senate to 

close the Alaska-Yukon Pacific exposi

tion on Sundays.
The emperor of Russia confirmed 

the death sentence passed upon L ieut. 

Gen. Stoessel, and also the court’s rec
om m endation for com m utation o f the 

sentence to ten years’ im prisonment.

Secretary of W a r T aft told a large 
audience in P lym outh church. Urook- 

lyn, that he believed the colored race 

in Am erica would continue to progress 
in intellect, learning and industry, and 

that its fu ture  was bright.
The People’s N ational bank of 

Aspin, Col., was closed by order of the 

comptroller of the currency in  conse

quence of the fa ilure of its officers to 

put up §25.000 to make good the cap

ital. which was impaired by a loan.
By a division of 5 to 2 the supreme 

court of the United States affirmed the 

decision o f the United States c ircu it 
court of appeals for the E igh th  circuit, 

im posing lines on the Chicago. B urling 

ton & Quincy Railw ay  company for 

granting, and the packers of Kansas 

City, Kan., for accepting rebates on 

shipm ents of packers’ products in tend 
ed for export.

Three persons, composing ail the 
male members of a fam ily , were 

blown to pieces by dynam ite at Acme, 

Pa.

Mrs. Selma Mattson, charged w ith 
k illing  her husband. M ikoli Mattson, 

at Chisholm , M inn., January  14 last, 

by s ink ing a double-bitted ax into his 
skull, was acquitted by a jury.

The litigation over the disposal of 

the London Times was ended by a 
court order sanctioning the agree

ment under which a company w ill be 

formed privately to take over the 

newspaper and the business connected 

w ith it.

Many Illino is relig ious and educa
tional institutions, profit by the will 

of the late Wesley B. Harvey, a 

wealthy resident of Tazewell county. 

Illino is W esleyan university of Bloom
ington gets $20,000. Grand Prairie 

sem inary a t Onarga gets land worth 
$25,000 and the central Illino is con
ference of the M ethodist church re

ceives land valued a t $25,000.

The decision of the Am erican gov
ernment to send its battleship fleet to 

Austra lia  has aroused the greatest en

thusiasm  throughout the common

wealth. W hen the announcement was 

made public by the premier, Alfred 

Deakin, before a huge crowd in Syd
ney, the thousands of persons in the 

audience responded by ris ing  en masse 

and g iv ing  three deafening hurrahs for 

the United States.
Gracio Elgueta, a lum ber hand a t 

San Pedro. Ca!„ shot and probably 
fatally  wounded 11-year-old M argaret 

Manes, wounded seven year-old M in

nie Shackleford twice, shot her grand
father, Jam es Shackleford, through 

both shoulders, fired at Mrs. A. Manes 

and was h im self killed by policemen. 

E lgueta was a rejected suiter o f Mrs. 

Manes.

THROUGH THE STATE
N EW S G A T H ERED  FROM  V A RIOU S 

IN D IAN A  POINTS.

R lCH  FA RM ER  ASKS D IVORCE.

Says He W as Wheedled in to  W edlock 
by Leap-Year Spouse.

PASTORS SEEK  TO EDIFY

Church Scholars W ill Discuss Cardinal 

Doctrines of U. B. Church at 

Coming Conference at 

Crawfordsville.

Crawfordsville.— The Upper W abash 

conference of the United Brethren 

church, inc lud ing 100 congregations 

and 72 m inisters in western Ind iana 

and eastern Illinois, w ill hold a two- 

days' session in this c ity  A pril 14 to 

16, inclusive. The session w ill open 

Tuesday evening, A pril 14. w ith  a 
sermon by Rev. W . I I . Jones of Pen- 

field. 111., vice-president of the confer

ence.

On W ednesday w ill be given a 

series of addresses on the cardinal 

doctrines of the church. Rev. Mr. 

.lories w ill speak on the subject “God 

' and the Holy T rin ity ," Rev. W. E. 

Stanley of this city on “Creation and 

Providence.” Rev. E. A. Goodwin of 

Thornton on "Sacram ents." Rev. .T. M. 

Duggle of Bcllm ore on “Holy Scrip
tures,” Rev. <’. A. Sherrill of Lebanon 

on “The Christian Sabbath," Rev. C. 

G. Ade of St. Bernice on “Future 

State." Another address w ill be given 
by Rev. IS. W . Bonebrake of D an

ville. 111. Modern methods w ill be dis

cussed Thursday, the program includ

ing  the follow ing subjects and 

speeches:

“The Needs o f the M in ister To- 

Day.” Rev. .1. A. Sherrill of Otter- 

hein ; •'The Duties of the La ity ," Rev. 

Samuel Barce of W adena; "H ow  to 

Get People to Attend Church," Rev. 
(i. W . Bonebrake of Danville, 111.; 

"How  to Get People Saved," Rev. G. 

Roush of Harmony.
The conference w ill close its session 

I Thursday evening w ith a  love feast, 

a t which Rev. W . P.. Phelps of .Jessie 

w ill be master of ceremonies.

OB IT U A RY .

W illiam  Pinckney Whyte, United 

States senator from M aryland, died 

a t his home in Baltimore.

John  S. Rainey, prom inent in south 
ern financial circles, died in New O r

leans in  the sixty-second year of his 
age.

Mrs. A. H. M itchell, former presi
dent of the W isconsin State Federa

tion of W omen's Clubs, died a t La 

Crosse, aged 50.
fli'o irnrir f2lircs>hlin{n n f itf./i

Crawfordsville.— That his wife, Mary 
E. W ilk inson, exercised her leap-year 

prerogative and proposed to h im  is 

substantia lly  the charge made by 

Jam es E . W ilk inson, SO years of age, 

in a cross-complaint for divorce filed 

in the Montgomery c ircu it court.
In the summer of 1904, the aged 

com pla inant alleges, his wife, then 52 

years of age and tw ice a  widow, 

coaxed h im  to take her buggy riding. 

W h ile  they were on the road, be a l

leges, she suddenly threw her arms 

around his neck, kissing h im  and 

fond ling  h im  un til he was so aroused 

that he scarcely knew what he was 

doing. He avers tha t she then told 

him  that her life was dreary and lone

some and that he needed some one to 

love him .
Under such treatm ent, he  alleges, lie 

readily became subject to her in flu

ence and when she begged h im  to 
come and call on her he did so. After 

a few months, he says, she reiterated 

her pleas for h im  to espouse her as 

his w ife and when he seemed some
what re luctant she threatened h im  
w ith breach of prom ise proceedings. 

W ith  the agreement that he was not 

to be bothered w ith more than one of 
her children, he says, and finally ac

cepted her proposal and they were

1 married in September. 190*1.
I Follow ing the ir marriage, he says.

I his wife brought her three children 

in to  the ir home and one of them some

times ate so much tha t after the meal 

he would go out. and disgorge. Their 

m arried life w ith in  a m onth became 
very unhappy, he alleges, and she 

finally left h im , threatening divorce 

proceedings unless he deeded her 

some of his property. He avers that 

be deeded to her real estate valued at 

a lmost $5,000, only to have her leave 

him  a few m onths later.
Mr. W ilk inson  is a wealthy farmer. 

He has been twice married and his 

wife has gone up aga inst the m atri

monial buzz saw two times.

PEDDLERS OP RO M E ' M i U

NOT IN LOVE W IT H  U N IFORM .

Royal Neighbors Elect Officers.

Fort W ayne.— The state order, 

Royal Neighbors, held a trien

nial convention here. The society Is 

auxiliary to the Modern Woodmen of 

America. Four hundred delegates 

were in attendance, w ith  many vis

itors. Ind ianapo lis was selected for 

the meeting point. In 1911. Oificers 

elected: Oracle. Mrs. Jenn ie  Reed, 

Ind ianapo lis ; vice-oracle. Mrs. Hollis, 

Co lum bia C ity ; recorder, Mrs. Falls. 

Ind ianapolis.

Homesick, Becomes Insane.

Decatur. —  E . O. Schienfield, a 

native of Germany, who came to 

this country about three weeks ago, 

was incarcerated in  the county ja il, 

where he remained until the proper 

papers were made out for his adm it

tance to the Easthaven asylum  at 

R ichm ond. Shortly after arriv ing  here 

he developed a case of homesickness 

which grew stronger un til his m ind 

became unbalanced.

Pig D inner Costs Credits.

Bloom ington. President W illiam  

L. Bryan o f Ind iana  univer

sity announced that the decision of 

the committee on student affairs that 

two hours credit, should be taken from 
the members of the Phi Gam m a Delta 

fratern ity  and the coeds who attended 

the ir annual pig d inner and violated 

university rules by dancing after 12 
o’clock.

Mad Dog Bites Young W oman.

Evansville .— Attacked by a dog 
froth ing a t the mouth, M iss E liza 

beth Cook in vain fought for ten 

m inutes on a suburban road to keep 

the an im al from b iting  her. Her log 

was badly lacerated. The dog was 

shot by the police, and the head was 

sent to the state chem ist at. Ind ianap 

olis for analysis for hydrophobia. Miss 

Cook is in a sanitarium .

Fund Reaches $77,063.

Terre Haute.— A t the beginning 

o f the second week of the re

juvenated effort to raise the Commer

cial c lub guarantee fund to $150,000, 

an addition of practically $10,000 has 
been reported by Secretary Duncan 

and Chairm an Spencer Ball of the 

solic iting committee. The total 

am ount now subscribed is $77,063.

Bulldog Refuses to Recognize Insignia 

of Government’s Authority.

Hartford City.— The local m ail car

riers have lived in dread of a  bulldog 
in  this city, which seems to entertain 

a mortal hatred of the uniform , and 

not the man. The other day Jesse Car

ter had his hand badly bitten by the 

anim al, and he applied to the prosecut

ing  attorney for permission to go 

armed. The prosecuting attorney 

thereupon haled the owner of the dog 

into court for keeping a vicious an i
mal. The question of whether the dog 

shall be k illed, chained up or muzzled 

is in abeyance. There is not. a mail 

carrier in the city but that, has been 

annoyed by the dog. and all of the car

riers are now carry ing revolvers in  de

fense. These same men. however, 

when not in uniform , can pass the dog 

w ithout molestation, and the anim al 

w ill even play with them. W ith  the 

uniform , however, it is different.

Asks Divorce to Hold Job.
B loom ington. —  Declaring that, he 

w ill lose his position and be 

discharged by his employer if he does 

not secure a divorce from his wife, 
Fred A. H unter, a b lacksm ith of this 

city, has filed a petition for a legal 

separation from Florence Hunter. In 
his com pla int Hunter asserts tha t bis 

wife calls at his place of business aud 

bemeans and curses h im  and that 

upon one occasion his employer had to 

call in the police to quiet her. He 
says that her conduct at the shop has 

become so objectionable to his em 

ployer that he has threatened him  

w ith the loss of his job  If he does 

not get rid of her. He also charges 

that he recently purchased a new suit 

of clothes, which he had worn but one 

tim e when bis wife, in one of her tan 

trums, destroyed and burned it  up. 
He also asks for the custody of their 
three children.

PU M PK IN  SEED S  ST ILL  SO LD  AS 

IN A N C IEN T  T IM ES.

Onions and Garlic, Hot Roast Pears 

and Apples, and W ater for the 

Bride— W hole Fam ilies Among 

the Venders.

Rome.— The m ajority  of the lower 

classes in Rom e do most of the ir m ar

keting and shopping in  the streets, 

and this custom accounts for the largo 

num ber o f peddlers, hucksters and 

itine ran t venders who crowd the city.

These street merchants are divided 

in to  two classes, those who cater to 

the foreigner and sell mosaics, old 

coins and fragments of marble of 

dubious authentic ity , flowers, bits of 
brocade, shawls of Rom an silk, picture 

post cards and even alleged Turkish 

carpets, and tho others, who are more 

numerous and whose wares are for 

the exclusive use o f the native house

holder. To the latter class, for in 

stance, belongs the buscolinaro, or 

seller of dried pum pkin seeds, which 

are greatly relished by the Romans, 

who are in the h ab it of eating  them 

during  the long waits between the acts 

in  the theaters and in  the public 

parks while the band plays, as well 

as In the w ine shops, where the ir sale 

is encouraged by the host, who knows 

fu ll well the ir th irs t increasing prop

erty. The origin of the custom is said 

to date back to classic times, when 

pum pkin seeds were sold during  the 

g ladiatoria l games in  the C ircus Max

imus and Coliseum.

A frequent s ight in  the streets of 

Rome is that of men, and very often 

boys, w ith  strings o f p laited onions 

and garlic s lung over the ir shoulders, 
who cry their wares w ith the full 

force o f southern lungs. They come 

from Naples and the Abruzzi, and if 
you question them  they assure you 

that they are se lling the produce of 

their own little  farms.

But no genuine Rom an w ill believe 

such a statement, as the conviction 

prevails, based probably on the cheap

ness of the price, tha t the onions and 

garlic  sold in the streets of Rome 
have been purloined.

A lthough sum m er is the season of 

the it ineran t vender who travels about 

from street to street ca lling  on the 

passerby to buy h is wares, w hich he 
carries on a  wooden tray strapped to 

his shoulders, still there are certain 

men who only come in w inter. On

Constipation
May he permanently overcome\y proper 

personal efforts with the assistance 
fcjihcono truly Ijenejicial laxative 
remedy, Syrup oj tigs and Ktu\r ĉ Setttia, 

which, enables one to |ortn regular 
habits daily So that assistance to na
ture may he gradually dispensed with 
when no longer needed as the best 
remedies,when required, are to assist 
nature and not to supplant the natur
al functions, vhich must depend ulti
mately upon proper nourishment, 
proper cf|orts,aYid right living general!/. 
To get its hene|tciaI effects, always 

buy the genuine

j S y m ^ K g s ^ E l m r ^ S e n n a
‘ manufactured by tilt

C a l i f o r n i a
F i g  S y r x j p  C o . only

SOLD BY ALL L E A D IN G  DRUOCISTS 
one sue only, regular price 50$ per Bottle

T H E  O N L Y

Sanitary 
Durable

^WALL COATING
Never rubs off when the wall is wiped 
down,

Alabastine colors are soft, beautiful and 
velvety; never fade and never flake off 
Alabastine is thoroughly sanitary, never 
moulds nor mildews on the wall.

Alabastine is carefully packed, proper
ly  labeled and is made in  sixteen different 
tints, also white. Each package will cover 
from 300 to 450 square feet of surface.

Write f o r  Special 

Color Schemcs f o r  

your rooms

Ask your dealer, if ho docs rot have Alabaatin* 
write fur beautiful color cards free to

ALABASTINE CO.
NEW YORK CITY - GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

H is Choice.

A  country clergym an on h is  round 

o f visits interviewed a youngster as 

to his acquaintance w ith  B ible sto

ries.
“M y lad,” he said, “you have, of 

course, heard of the parables?”

“Yes, sir.” shyly answered the boy, 

whose mother had inducted h im  in  
sacred history. “Yes, sir.”

“Good!” said the clergyman. “Now 

which of them  do you like the best 

of a ll?”

The boy squirmed, bu t at. last, 

heeding his m other’s frowns, he re

plied.

“ I guess I like tha t one where 

somebody loafs and fishes.”

NOT SO BAD A S  H E  LO O K ED .

“ T

Hering Shows Strength.

Laporte.— A poll made o f dele

gates to the s la te  convention in 

the Thirteenth d is trict on the relative 
strength of F rank  E. Hering of South 

Rend and W illiam  P. O 'Neill of M isha

waka, who are candidates for lieuten

an t governor, show tha t Mr. Ile r in g  
w ill receive not less than 85 of the 

district representation of 105,

Probe South Bend Mystery.

South Rend. Moved by appre

hension of foul play, friends in 

South Rend and relatives and govern

ment officials in Belgium have begun 
Investigation of the mystery of the 

disappearance of I le n r i Cesar .Tourez. 

a well-to-do Belgian who le ft South 

Bend in 1001 to seek em ployment in 

the beet fields of M ichigan. A ll de

tails of the affair seem to justify  the 

assumption tha t Jourez has been 

“done away w ith” in secret as the 

result of a well-founded plot by those 

to whom suspicion points.

Kisses Fiancee and Dies.

Laporte.— Despondent over finan

cial troubles, Emerson Posten, aged 
42 years, kissed his fiancee. Miss 

Helen Crane, and, before she 

could wrest a revolver from his grasp, 

fired a bu lle t into his brain. Posten 

had been engaged in the restaurant 

business a t W estville . The venture 
was not a success.

Appeal Road Case.

R ichm ond.— An appeal to the su
preme court has been taken in 

the case in  which George W . Schep- 

m an of this city secured a verdict for 

$12,500 against the Pennsylvania R a il
road company for the loss of a leg.

Asks Fairness for Saloonists.

R ichm ond. Probably for the first 
tim e in the history of M eth

odist churches in this city, tum ultuous 
applause followed the plea of Rev. 

T ilman Hobson, noted evangelist, ask

ing  fa ir play for the saloonkeepers. 

Hobson is leading a great revival in 

which 200 have been converted.

Taxes W ill Be Considered.

Anderson.— The question of tax as

sessment is to be discussed a t a mass 

m eeting to be held in this city.

Hendricks Democrats Organize.

Danville .— Members of the Demo

cratic county central comm ittee 

met here and reorganized by electing 

Tlavirl A. Hieirins countv chairm an.

Remarries in Short Time.
Evansville .— The w ife of Valen

tine Strode obtained a  divorce 

from  h im  in  the local courts, and 

w ith in  five m inutes after the decree 

secured a m arriage license. A  day 
later she was married to Harry Quick, 

the sweetheart of her younger days.

Scalded to Death.

Evansville .— Clarence K uhn , aged 

two, fe ll into a pan of boil

ing water that, his mother had set.

Onion and Garlic Sellers.

the first ch illy  evening of November 

a sad insistent cry is heard a t dusk 

by the dwellers in  the old parts of 

Rome. Its sound is muffled and ind is
tinct; i t  begins in  a h igh  monotone, 

dying down to a prolonged sigh.

To the un in itia ted it  sounds like a 

cry for help. One rushes to open the 

w indow and the cry becomes clearer. 

The word “Petr— a i’ is distinguished. 
Then you see in the distance a  man 

w ith a huge brass kettle s lung over 

his shoulders. H e sells hot roast 

pears and apples, and “Pe lra i” stands 

for “pere eolte,” which are greatly rel

ished by the cabbies and newsboys.

Ju s t as the apple m an appears w ith 
the night, the seller of a native  m in 

eral water arrives a t the first peep of 

dawn. H is stock Is water from  a 

spring outside the Porta del Popolo, 

celebrated w ith the Rom ans from tim e 

immemorial. “Acqua Acetosa buona 

per la sposa” (Acetosa water good for 

the bride) is his shrill cry as. seated 

on a  sm all cart loaded w ith straw- 

covered flasks filled w ith  the water 
and drawn by a  sleepy donkey, he slow

ly goes through the streets of Rome.

Every good citizen realizes when he 

hears the fam ilia r cry tha t there is 
still tim e for another short nap. The 

acquacetosaro is the  early bird of R o 
man life.

Peddling is  a very profitable trade, 

as both shop rent and taxes are saved 

provided the seller keeps moving. 

Hence the country people are more 

successful in this line than the city 
bred. Being used to w a lk ing  over the 

rough country roads an entire day on 

the move through Rom e does not tire 

them.

W hole fam ilies from the Abruzzi 

m ountains are in the business. The 
father w ill perhaps sell native hand
made lace and embroidery, the mother 

w ill probably be an bustaia, or corset 

seller, w ith  a gay collection o f brightly 

colored wares, fo llow ing closely in her 

husband’s wake bu t never w ith  h im ; 
the son w ill hawk handkerchiefs, pins, 

buttons, shoe laces, while another 

member of the fam ily  sells brooms and 

brushes.

Each one is a specialist in the wares 

h*> sells and each has his own clients 

for whom he makes special prices, 

thus saving them the trouble of hag

gling. O f the occasional customer he 
asks double the price, bu t is w illing  to 

sell for m uch less provided the pur-

She— Then you adm it tha t you only 

m arried me for m y money?

l ie — W ell, I 'm  g lad you know  tha t 
at least I ’m  no t a  fool.

M USIC  STUDENTS

Should Have Steady Nerves.

The nervous system o f the m usician 
is often very sensitive and any hab it 

like coffee d rink ing  may so upset the 

nerves as to make regular and neces

sary daily  practise next to impossible.

“I practise from seven to e igh t hours 

a day and study H arm ony two hours,” 

writes a M ich, m usic student. “Last 

September I was so nervous I could 

only practise a few m inutes a t a  time, 
and mother said I would have to drop 

m y m usic for a  year.

“This was terrib ly  discouraging as 

I  couldn’t bear the thought of losing 

a  whole year of study. Becom ing con

vinced that m y nervousness was 

caused largely by coffee, and seeing 

Postum  so h igh ly  spoken of, I de

cided I would test it  for a while.

"M other followed the directions 
carefully and I thought I had never 

tasted such a delicious drink . W e  

drank Postum  every morning instead 

of coffee, and by November I fe lt more 

like m yself than  for years, and  was 
ready to resume my music.

“I now practise as usual, do my 

studying and when my day s work is 

finished I am  no t any more nervous 
than  when I began.

“ I cannot too h igh ly  recommend 

Postum  to m usicians who practise h a lf 
a  day. My father is a physician and 

recommends Postum  to his patients. 

W ords cannot express my appreciation 
for this most valuable health bever

age, and experience has proven its 

superiority over a ll others.” “There's 

a Reason.”
V a m n  trlvon T\v P ftfitlim  C n  R a tt lf i



HURT HOME TRADE

W H AT GREEDY. SH O R T S IG H T ED  

PEOPLE DO.

WAYS THAT KILL CUSTOM

Fair Treatment by Tradesmen Assists 

in Building Up Towns and In

creases Business for 

All.

PRICES OF COM M ODITIES.

One of the troubles in small towns 

seems to be that petty jealousies Keep 
(he business men from working in har
mony. There is ju s t so much business 
to  be had, and It either goes to the 

home stores, the mail order houses, 

the department stores or some near
by city, or perhaps is let go to a 
more progressive neighboring town. 
It. should be the aim  of every town 

to make its trade territory as large 
as possible. It  is the attitude of the 

business men that counts. One good, 
live man in business in a small town 
is a benefit to the whole place. He 
brings trade to all. People are 

swayed to and fro by opinions tha t are 
formed sometimes w ithout careful 
reasoning. It  is the best policy to 
treat each and every one fairly and 

honestly.
Let the average farmer th ink  that 

he has been given the worst end of 
a bargain, and he will ponder over the 

matter for years. I t  is not a good 
idea for a merchant to have a scale 
of prices for different customers. 
Charge John Jones $12 for a su it of 

clothes, and sell the same su it to his 
neighbor, J im  Smith, for $11, and 

Jones w ill find it  out and feel that he 
has been treated unfairly, and Jones 

is right about it, too. There is one 
town, a county seat, in  a western 
state, a place of nearly 3.000 popula
tion. Its trade territory extends for 

a  dozen m iles in each direction. The 
country has a large foreign popula 
tion. They are the best classes of 
customers, liberal buyers and not 

qnibblers over prices. Still, they de

sire ju s t treatment. A few years aso 

thousands of dollars in trade was di
verted from the town through a deal

er in agricultural implements being 
a poor business man. A wealthy Ger
m an purchased from h im  several hun

dred doilars' worth of agricultural m a

chinery, wagons and other goods. 
The farmer wanted a harrow. A 

price was made— $33. A  few days 
later the farmer was a t a  town where 
there were but two stores and an ele

vator. l ie  saw the same kind of har
row and was told that $28.50 would 

buy it. He visited the county geat a 

few days later, called on the man 

from whom ho purchased h js im ple
ments and again asked thp price 0f 
Ihe harrow and was “ M sam„ 

as before. H e then stated tlla t the
same make and kind

“Labor Should Reap Its Reward” Is 

the Key-Note of Commerce.

The matter of prices ar.d profit is 

always interesting, not alone to retail
ers of merchandise, but to consumers 
as well. There has been nothing that 
has been so troublesome to every class 
as the matter of prices. It  is all easy, 

there is no great problem to solve, 
and it  a ll rests in the little  phrase, 

“labor should reap its reward.” Cost 
is an all im portant thing in every 

product. There is the raw material, 

the expense of putting  the manufac

tured article in mercantile form. It 
matters not what the product is. it 
is the expense of preparing it for the 
consumer, the price of the raw mate

rial, cost of manufacture and distribu

tion that counts. Allowance m ust be 

made for an equitable compensation to 
a ll having a part, in the production of 
any article of commerce. W e hear 
of cu t prices, of cheapness in this or 

that staple, but when it is given con

sideration, where is the cheapness? 
Every article has or should havo a 

standard value. There is no good 
reason why the worker in the shop 
should not have fa ir and equitable 

compensation for his labor. The man

ufacturer who has thousands of cap
ital invested should have interest and 
pay for his time; the m an who places 

the product in the hands of the re
tailer is entitled to pay according to 
his ability as a salesman, and the 

retailer should have equitable inter
est on the capital he has invested and 

compensation for his time ar.d labor. 
Here you have all in  a nutshell. The 

elim ination of the m iddleman de

stroys one of the established customs 
and industries. W hen any article of 

commerce is placed on the market at 
a lower price than cost of manufac
ture and the expense of placing it  be
fore tho consumer, somebody is the 

loser. Here is food for reflection, and 
it  behooves the merchants and con
sumers to think the m atter over.

THE OLD H ITCHING POST.
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Two effective modes of dressing woman’s “crown of glory."

SL IPS  FOR SUM M ER GOW NS.

Are Built on the Princess Lines Popu
lar Last Year.

of harrow had
been offered h im  for $ | -0 less After

^  he was told tha t he could 
have the piece of machinery for the 

same price. He did not take it, but 
secured the one offered him  by the 
man in the smaller town. He did not 

like the style of the dealer in the 

larger town. In fact, he concluded 
tha t Ihe other storekeepers of the 
place wore of the same caliber. He 

qu it trading, and not alone was his 

trade lost to the county seat town, but 
the trade of a score of his neighbors, 

and even they changed their post of
fice addresses to the smaller place. 
The trade of this one farmer lost to 

the county seat was the means of 
bu ild ing tip a healthy trade in the 

smaller town and bring ing to it other 
business places. D. M. CARR.

It May Be Useful, but Is Unsightly and 

Generally a Town Nuisance.

’
That good old hitching post! W hat 

a fam iliar object to all of us who had ! 
the good fortune to be reared near a 

country town. Still, while tender ; 
memories hang around the old post, 1 
there is much about it  a t times worthy 

of condemnation. There is nothing 
that makes a main street of a small 

town look so shabby and thoroughly 
countrified and back-woodish as a row 
of rickety old hitching posts on each 

side of the street. Constant tram ping 

and pawing near them makes holes in 

the ground, unsigJUly jflud-holes in 

damp weather and iii-snie llino and of

fensive jj; numerous respects. It  may 
appear a  ot- enterprise on the part 

9? t!le merchant to erect a number of 
posts in front of his store, but does he 
gain business by it? How often do 

you see Farmer Shortcrop drive in. tie 
his team to the post, in front of Smith's 
store and go over to Green's to do his 

trading? As long as hitching posts are 
allowed to occupy places in front of 
stores on main streets it w ill be im 
possible to keep the streets in the 

neat and good condition that they 

should be in. Far better to have on 

some unoccupied street w ith in easy 
reach of the business sections posts 
where the farmers can hitch their 

teams. Every town which has the 
power to control its own affairs should 

make regulations that w ill keep the 
h itching post from '•ornamenting" the 

main streets.

The costumes for the summer w ill 

not be complete if worn w ithout slips 

built on the princess lines ot' last year. 
This does not necessitate heavy, 

elaborate undergowns of silk and 

satin. Ordinary figured dim ities and 
lawn may be used w ith charm ing com

binations. and trimm ed w ith lace and 

a 11-over erabroidery.
Some of them are made on the plan 

of circular corset covers and circular 

petticoats, joined at the waist, w ith  a 

line of beading. They m ust a ll be 
made simple, so tha t washing is easy, 
and really they will be no more ex

pensive than the usual lingerie for 
summer wear.

Every girl w ill need three of plain 

white and two of flowered lawn or 
dim ity, or else five of p la in  white. 
Some girls w ill have them all in white, 

but trimm ed w ith bands of the flow

ered materials.
O f course, the slip would not be 

quite enough as a foundation for a 
sheer dress unless it is of silk, so 
many girls w ill also wear the "panta- 

lons-jupons” so popular in Paris a t the 
present time. These latter m ay be 

made of material to match the slip and 
very full, w ith deep ruffles of lace.

Some of the more elaborate slips 

w ill be trimmed w ith Dresden ribbon 

and line lace, and many w ill have little 

ruffles running from knees to feet.

W EA R  COLORS THAT COMBINE.

Nonprogressive People.
A commercial club, a business 

men’s association or whatever it may 

be called, that is useful in furthering 

the interests of any city or town is a 

h ighly useful organization. The field 
for work is unlim ited. Its extent is 

only lim ited to the power of the mem
bers to act and accomplish. One of 

the chief aims of a ll such associations 

should be to advance the varied in

terests of the towns in which they are 
started. Sometimes these organiza
tions fail in  their purpose because 

they are not started rightly. Some 
person who has nothing to do 'but. col 
le d  rent, pay his money for supplies 
to some mail order house, and collect 

interest from the bank, or the ones 
whose property is mortgaged to him , 
is made the president, or given a place 

on the executive board. W hat is the 

result? The club goes under. Its use

fulness has been destroyed even be
fore its organization. The only suc
cessful clubs are the ones tha t are 
under the control of the live busi
ness men of the towns, who have 

made their money by their business 

connections and who depend upon the 
growth of the town for their continued 

success. Keep the knocker out of the 
commercial club. He is sure to be 

a disturbing factor. H is place in the 
club affords h im  a place to further 
his own selfish interests, which in 

ninety-nine cases out of the hundred is 
in  keeping back every enterprise that 

w ill possibly increase his taxes.

Giving Bonuses.

The giving of a bonus to gain trade 

is prima facie evidence that the deal
er is selling goods at a price which af
fords the giving away of a portion of 

his profits. W ould it  not be better 
to reduce the price, and w ith the sav
ing to the customer he could buy what
ever he wants? But the people want 

something for nothing, and think that 
they are getting it  when they pay 

ten or fifteen per cent more than they 
should for goods, and in recognition 
o f the ir cea's receive a coupon or 

ticket for some article valued at 
about ha lf the extra money they paid 
the dealer. .\s long as people figure
t ll i fs W3 V If HOrtJno tlv»f I fr«

Merit vs. Prizes.

Prem ium schemes and prize offer
ings held out as bait to the people to 
#et them to use certain brands of 

goods should be very carefully consid
ered. The most common plan is the 
certificate deal, by which is promised 

some article represented to be worth 
the total amount paid for goods, if 
only a certain number be saved. Com

mon business sense assures that when 
such a proposition is made the goods 

must bo of an inferior quality, or that 

there is a catch somewhere. Goods of 
merit do not have to carry a prize in 
order that they be in demand. People 

are quick to buy goods of merit, par
ticularly in the staple line, if they 

know of them. Of the standard brands 

of foodstuffs, of cigars, of thread, of 
different, other things, how many are 
giving prizes? This is not the case 

w ith numerous classes of goods that 
are sold with a prem ium attachment. 

Most of them are of inferior quality 

and the price paid lor them more than 
covers the cost of the premium given. 
It. Is the old glimmer of getting some

thing for nothing, and the women who 
want trading stamps, or a prizo with 

their purchases, pay pretty dearly "for 

their whistles."

Unwise Competition.

There cannot be a doubt but that 
competition stimulates trade; but 
trade is the natural outgrowth of civ

ilization and found its origin when in 

telligent man discovered that he had a 
few wants, aud that they could be sup

plied by commodities others possessed 
and which he did not have himself, 
and that he had a surplus of things 

that he could trade for articles others 
bad and which lie needed. Thus it can 
be seen that want, demand, supply, all 

go to make up that which is the life 
of trade. Competition is merely an 
indication of a m an’s ambition to ex
cel his neighbor, to gain more in bar

ter and trade than what would in 

ordinary channels come to him . It is 
merely to seek, to reach out after 

things desired. From the fact that 90 
per cent, of those who engage in the 
mercantile business fall, it  seems 

more appropriate to say that competi

tion, unhealthy and not. directed by 
sound judgment, instead of being the

^ f 1 i a aho of iip fo to l Hia

The Bordered Gown.

An original white frock of the 

“youthful sim plicity ’' order struck a 

new note the other day, being worn 
by a golden-haired girl in  slight, 

mourning, i t  was a soft film iness of 
very fine white net resembling tulle, 

and both the upper sk irt (short to the 

knees in  front and apparently caught 

up a t the back of the waist to fall in 
irregular edged box plaits) and the 
lower one was bordered w ith a deep 

hem of black velvet, above which was 
embroidered in a je t running design 

of round garlands and ribbons, looping 

over and under a band of silver tis

sue laid beneath the net.
This idea could be varied and car

ried out in all sorts of colors, or In 
one or two shades combined w ith a 

white or ivory gown, or a ll in  one pale 

hue.
The difference in material is often 

sufficient contrast; velvet on chiffon or 

crepe de chine, for instance.

Proper Harmony the Mcst Effective 

Thing in a Costume.

After ail. there Is nothing more im- j 
portant in a costume than combina

tion of color, for. no matter how rich 

the material, if the colors do not har
monize the gown will be wrong. For 
this reason, brown and gold have re

mained so very popular, as have also 
smoke gray and silver.

A charm ing tea gown is of silver 

gray crepe de chine, made empire and 
finished w ith yoke and sleeves of 
white Oriental lace, which is net em 

broidered in heavily raised dots. The 
gown hangs straight, and tin trimmed 
from bust to hem, where it has a band 

of silver braid.
A tea gown of brown chiffon velvet 

is made it; a rather skimpy style, cut 

in slightly at the waist line, while tho 
yoke and sleeves are of ecru net heav
ily embroidered with gold thread. At 

the foot o f the gown is a band of the 1 
same embroidered filet, only the 

thread extends over tho edge of the 

net in places and makes a pretty curve 
otj the velvet.

Ecru is always an attractive color, 
and so is champagne, and both com
bine beautifully w ith a deep golden 

brown. Blue is the hardest of all col- : 

ors to trim , but its own color in a 

lighter or darker shade is always a 
safe combination.

New Sofa Cushion.
An innovation in pyrography ha9 

jus t been introduced which adds much i 

to the beauty of the work. Suede or 
leather is burnt and cut into designs 
and colored satin or tapestry is fas

tened to tho back. This gives a 

brighter look to the whole work and 

relieves the solid-leather effect.
A beautiful soft cushion is made 

in brown suede, burnt in some flower 
design. A large diamond Is cut from 

the center* of the leather and a mull- 

colored tapestry is fastened to tho 
back, so that the colors are set in tho 

dark leather like a  jewel.
This idea is carried out in leather 

boxes and picture frames, in these 

bright-green and red satin being used. 

The result of the combination is rare
ly beautiful and it  at once overcomes 

the oft-expressed objection to dec
orated leather, “ It  is too dark and 

plain.”

CLIMATE IS IDEAL

GREAT W EALTH A CQU IRED  IN 

GRO W IN G  GRAIN .

W ritin g  from Saskatoon, Saskatche
wan, Canada, W . II. E llwauger, who 

was formerly a resident of Green 
Mountain, Iowa, says: "The climate 
in summer is ideal for growing grain. 

Long, clear days of sunshine, no bad 

storms. W e never need to guard 
against cyclones; I never saw a better 

climate in  ray life. W e made more 
money during the season of 1S06 than 

any previous five years in central 
Iowa— <.'iie of the best districts iu the 

state.” But Mr. E llwauger was a resi
dent of the town, and It m ight be more 

interesting to read w hat a farmer has 
to say about W estern Canada. From  

hundreds of letters a ll filled w ith 
words of praise, recounting success in 

W estern Canada there lias* been one 
selected. I t  is as follows:

Paynton, Sask., Canada,

Dec. 10th, 1007. 
To W hom  This May Concern:

I moved to this address February 3, 
1007, from Montgomery, Iowa, aud 

took a homestead 35 m iles north of 
Paynton. It was cold when I  moved 

here but it  did not stay cold long; it 
broke up the 8th of February, and was 
not so cold after that but the spring 
was late on account of the heavy snow 
fall, but In spite of the late spring I 

saw better grain than I ever saw in 

the states, raised this year. I  helped 
a man finish sowing oats the 4th of 
Ju ly  and they made fa ir oars. In a 
good year oats will go 100 bushels to 
the acre and wheat 25 to 50; a ll root 

crops do well here. I saw turnips weigh 
7 and S pounds. I  raised potatoes this 

year tha t measured 11% inches 
one way and 1SV2 the other in cir

cumference. This is a fine stock coun
try; hay in  abundance, good water, 

plenty of fuel, free and plenty of 
build ing m ateria l— the government 

gives us timber to saw into lumber 

and wo can get i t  sawed for about 
$0.00 per thousand. A ll small fru it 

grows wild here, then there are ducks, 
geese, grouse, pheasants, deer, moose, 
elk and fish in abundance. I was over 
to Turtle Lake yesterday where there 

Is lots of fishing being done this w in
ter. I saw about a carload of white 

fish in one pile. I gave 25 cents for 
S6 pounds of fish. W hat do you think 
of that, Brother Yankee? I th ink  this 
Is a fine place both to make money 

and to live. There was an old man up 

here v isiting his brother-in-law. Now 

this man owns land close to Des 

Moines, Iowa, and is in good circum
stances, but he took a homestead and 
says he w ill bo contented if he can 
only put in the rest of his days in 

Canada. He would get up in the morn- 

and look out. of the door and say: 
“W ell, who wouldn’t live in Canada?” 
Now I have been in 13 different states 
in the United States, and I never saw 

the chance tha t there is hero for a 

man that has a little  muscle and a 

little  brains. Three cheers for Cana-

da! <si>=«Hv. sp ICE."

This Is tho temperature through 

November. T took it  myself so I 

know it  is right, in the shade:
Morning at

IN MANY L IN ES OF BUSINESS.

W itness Evidently Was * Man of Ur 

usual Qualifications.

S. T. Jocelyn of W ich ita  was corn 

stenographer for Judge Pancoast c 

Oklahoma for several years. One tim  

a case was being tried before Judg 
Tancoast and they were endeavoriu 

to find out through a  witness whethe 

there had been any liquor sold.

“W hat is your business?” asked th 
lawyer. “My business?” repeated th 

witness laconically. “Oh, I have lot 

of business.” “Answer the question, 

said the lawyer. "W ha t Is your bus 

ness?" “Must I tell a ll my business? 
insisted the witness again. “Answ€ 
the question," interposed the judg 

severely.
"W ell,” responded he cheerfull; 

. “I ’m deputy sheriff and city marshi 

for Guiner, jan ito r of the church an 

bartender of tho E l Paso saloon.”- 

Kansas City Times.

Something New Under the Sun.
A lady in Illinois sent us 12c <i year ng 

for our remarkable collection of vegetabl 
and flower seeds and sold $37.76 wort 
therefrom, or made 314%. That's new.

.Just rend this notice with 12c and rc 
ceive the most original seed and plan 
catalog published and
1 pkg. "Quick Quick” Carrot............ $ .1
1 pkg. Earliest ltipe Cabbage................. 1
1 pkg. Earliest Emerald Cucumber.. .1
1 pkg. La Crosse Market Lettuce.......... 1
1 pkg. Early Dinner Onion.....................1
1 pkg. Strawberry Musk melon................. 1
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish.....................1
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower teed............ ..................................1

Total .................................................. 81.0
Above is sufficient seed to grow 35 bi 

of rarest vegetables and thousands of bri 
limit flowers and all is mailed to you 

POSTPAID FOR 12C, 
c-r if you send 16c. we will add a paekac 
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. .John X 
Silzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. K . & \\

Out to Be Some Special Place.
On the way across the Styx a  dis 

pule as to precedence arose.

" I  used to put pig iron into lif 

preservers," declared one shade.

" I  made rotten fire hose,” said th 

other.
"Dump ’em both overboard, Charon, 

yelled Satan. " I  don't want ’em."- 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Pettit’s Eye Salve 100 Years Old.
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eye ache 
inflamed, sore, watery or ulcerated eve 
All druggists or Howard Bros.Buffalo.X.}

Grapes are squeezed six times i 
making champagne, yielding wine c 

different qualities.

PILES C r R E D  IX  n TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Ol N'i'.VKNT l» K <i n ran I to cure anr cai 
of Itching. Hlinrt, (Mending i>r Pri.trudlug I’ilea i 
S Uj U <lay» or money rc-furulfHl. Wlc.

A beauty sleop iss likely as nod f 
bo m it de m out open.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUINT JCE" 
That 1« I.A X ATI V19 1IHQMO NIN hi. Look f 
tho signature ot E. W. GKOVK. I sod tho Wor 
•ver to Cure aC-o'.d In One Day. S&c.

Men make houses, ~~ 

homes.— Danish. but ™ men m a‘

Something Original.

Extremely pretty and new was a 
Mttle frock destined for a girl to wear 

/ t  one of the balls. O f fine white net. 

It was mounted upon soft satin and 
trimmed with many deep bands ol 

what looked at first like braiding, but 
which proved to be a closely-woven 

design of narrow satin rouleaux, ar

ranged in a  geometrical pattern of the 
“maze" description, exactly like sou

tache on cloth. The same idea has 

been carried out in velvet or even 

cloth, on materials stalwart enough to 
stand the weight of it. A dear little 
pale pink tulle frock was "braided" 

thus w ith chenille.

Undersleeves in Color.

It  is said that Parisian style makers 
are concealing their original designs 

because Americans steal them, as if 

style isn't anybody’s property. Word 

comes that the favorite sleeve in 

Paris just now is finished by an un
dersleeve. not the sheer white under

sleeve with which women here have 
long been fam iliar, but an undersleeve 

of satin, velvet or silk, of relieving 
color from the loose outer sleeve. 

They don't seem to be worn around 

here as yet, but women should be on 

the lookout for them, as they may be 

attractive.

Fashion Favors Coarse Laces.
All the old laces are at present fash

ionable in Paris, and it is the coarse 

mesh that is most, sought. W e see 
handsome blouses of nothing save 

Clunv lace sewed together, and even 

when the finer meshes are employed, 
big medallions and anemones are put 
on, so that the coarse lace is always 
in evidence. Even for lingerie the 

coarsest of meshes and threads are 

sought. Material for such purposes 
cannot be too beautiful, and the dain
tiest and sheerest of batiste is used; 
but with the laces— that is another 

matter.

Morning At
Sunftat Data

Morning AtDato at
Sunrise

At
Sanri*e Suiisst

1 27 37 16 28 35
2 ?* 40 17 12 20

3 26 37 18 12 29
A* 20 34 19 20 33

5 27 36 20 12 24

c 30 38 21 18 27
ni 12 30 22 16 28

8 28 34 23 15 27

9 17 16 24 18 22

10 2 13 25 8 20
11 5 26 26 32 28

12 28 20 27 20 16

13 7 11 28 8 14

14 21 18 29 18 20

15 20 31 30 18 27

MADE UP IN TAFFETA.

Waists of Wash Tulle.

A distinct novelty for the south, and 

which will create a kind of revolution 
In the shirt-waist line, is a tailored 

waist of white washable tulle, made 

very severely and designed to take the 

place of the white linen shirt-waist. 

It  is lined only as high as an ordinary 
corset cover would come, has long 
tucked sleeves, and fastens down the 
front w ith six pearl studs. This tulle 
Is said not only to launder, beautifully,
hu t tfi wrmr w nll

Absence of Mind.
Exhausted by the labor of carrying 

the furniture out of the building, the \ 

man whose dwelling was ablaze from 

cellar to garret mechanically rolled a 
cigaroot and turned to one of tho fire

men.
"Have you got a  match?” ho panted.
"A  match?” growled the fireman. 

“I f  you want to light tha t thing go 

and touch it  to your house!”

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader* of this paper w il ho pleased to learn 

tba: there U«t iisi-t one dreaded <!:.iei»rie :hat Bcloace 
buuu able to euro to nil its stage*, and tha: U 

Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is the on >- positive 
euro now known lo the luedlcul fraternity. Catarrh 
hrtiii; a conttlludunal dUeaso, require# a cosW.tu- 
tion*. ire itinoo;. H i 'a Catarrh Cure It UkM In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surface* of ihe ayatcm. thereby desiroytaK the | 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pattern j 
a'.rcn/th by building up the COnaUturlon and umi1»:- 
Ing nature :a doing lt« -.r.irlc. The proprietor* have 
eo much faith lu lw curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fa:.9 CO 
cure. Send for list of testimonial*.

Address K. J. CHKN'KV dc CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold toy ail DrugrfUU. 73c.
Tate Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Papa’s Pet.

“Fifteen-two and a pair makes four,” 
said Subbubs, w ho .w as playing crib- 

bage with Popley. "W h a t have you in 

your crib?”
,rA h !"  replied Popley, absent-mind

edly, “just the sweetest little ootsums- 

1 tootsums girl in the world.”

W hite Taffeta Hat. Lined with Black 

Taffeta, w ith Long White “ Boa" Plum* 

and Aicircttc.

In a Pinch, Use A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It  cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrow ing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE . Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, X . Y.

That only which we have w ith in can 

we see without. If we meet no gods 

it, is because we harbor none.— Emer

son. _______

You Always get full value in Lewis' 
Single Binder straight 6c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. 111.

There is nothing to be gained by 

hoi 11*  n knocker.

Proof is inexhaustible tli 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetal) 
Com pound carries women safe 
through the Change of Life.

Read tho letter Mrs. E. Ilansc 
301 E. Long St., Columbus, Oh 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

“  I  was passing through the  Chan 
of L ife , and suffered from  nervo 
ness, headaches, and other annoyi 
symptoms. M y doctor to ld  me tl 
Lyd ia  E . P inkham ’s Vegetable Co 
pound was good for me, and since ti 
ing  xt I  feel so much better, and I  c 
aga in  do my ow n work. I  never for? 
to te ll my friends w hat Lyd ia  E. Pit 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound d id  for 
du ring  th is  try ing  period.”

FACTS FOR SiCK WOME
For thirty years Lydia E. Pir 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, mu 
from roots and herbs, has been t 
standard remedy for female l 
and has positively cured thousand? 
■women who have been troubled w 
displacements, inflammat ion, ulec 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregulariti 
periodic pains, backache, that be 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indig 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostrati 
Why don’t you try i t '{

Mrs. P inkham  invites a ll si 
women to writ© her for advi 
She has guided thousands 
health. Address, Lynn, 3Iass.

SICK HEADACH
P o s it iv e ly  cured  
these  L ittle  P ill

They also relieve 
tress from Dyspepsia 
<1:^*1 ion and Too lie- 
Eating. A perfect 1 
cdy for Dizziness, ? 
sea. Drowsiness, 1 
Taste In the Mouth, C 
od Tongue, Pain  In
S id e ,  TORPID  LI\ 

They regulate the Dowels. Purely Veget*

CARTERS
ITTLE
IV ER
PILLS.

CARTERS

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR!
Genuine Must Beai 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUT

£31 ITTLE 
H IVER 
f t  PILLS.



A tap from a 10-cent piece will count F U L L  value 

A  tag from a S-ccnl piece will count H A L F  value

w i t h  v a l u a b l e

S a v e  y o u r  t a g s  f r o m

TENPENNY 
STANDARD NAVY

Tinsley’s ie-oz. Old Honesty JoHy Tar W . N. Tinsley’* Bridle Bit

' ‘ Sailor’s Pride Black Bear ^  IUtar* ' i “ ,I Old Peach

Old Statesman Pjck MasterW orKman Ivy

Eglantine Big F o u r . Spear Head 0

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many other

useful presents as shown by catalog:

Lady’s Pocketbook —50 Taps 

Pocket Knife—40 Tags 

Playing Cards— 30 Taps 

60-yd. Fishing Keel—60 Tags

Gold Cuf" Buttons— 50 Tags French Briar Pipe— 50 Tags

Fountain Pen -100 Tags Leather Pocketbook—80 Tags

English Steel Razor— 50 Tags Steel Carving Set—200 Tags

Gentleman's W atch—200 Tags Best Steel Shears—75 Tags

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 

to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write

us for catalog.

P R E M I U M  D E P A R T M E N T
to S' THE AM ER ICAN  TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

The Genuine

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc

have all the qualities in design, work
manship and finish of the best ster
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 

the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to 4 ‘ Silver 
Plate that JVears ” y,

Ask your dealer, for “ 1 <147 ROGERS 
BROS.” Avoid substitutes. Our full 
trade-niark is “ 1847 ROGERS BROS." 

look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write for 

our catalogue “ C-L.1'

lSTEltXATtOXAI. Stl.VKIt CO.,
fStKOWJKT lo

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, Conn.

No. 656. Combination Bntrjry with Stanhope 
J t y lc  it,'At I I  !.. « .- .r  u n il . v tra  - ip lnd tr 
r r  . v  c o m p le te , $ 6 4 .5 0 .  A * - o o d  a  iu)||M fo r  
•S& in o ro .

DEALERS IN

f resto & Smofted Meat
canned Goods, Fresh 

Oysters, Etc.
ME STCDY 10 PLF.ASE

T e le p h o n e  15 L

THE CULVER CITIZEN seed  c o r n  p a tc h .

arthor b. holt Publiflhftt. . I Aft Easy Method for Each Farmer to 

SUBSCRIPTION bates Improve his Seed Corn.
On« Y«nr. in advtuce......................... $1.00 j _ . . . .
Six Months, in R.ivnni'fl........................... ao i liio wav in wbicb every corn
Throo Months, in advance...............................25 ,

-------------------- grower can do m u c h  to  im p ro v e
ADVERTISING , . 1 .

Rates for homo and foreign advert [sing made and maintain the i|lialit\ ill H \ ari-

L*‘̂ al advertising at tho rates fixed by law. OtV of corn is by planting a seed
T5,_~ this patch ho

Culver, I nd.. M arch 2(>, l ‘K)8.
corn patch. For 

j should select about twenty-five of

False idea Rebuked. the beBt and most typical oars of
I the seed to be planted this year. 

A germination test should bo made 

of each ear in order that no weak 

ears tnav be planted. Shell off aud

The editor of tin* Ladies Home 

Journal protests against his read

ers according all articles which}

appear in his magazine as being j °‘irs mav Di - 
the editor’s viows nr endorsed by j d's™ "! the small and irregular tip

him. Many articles are published jand butt « rttin8' Then 8h<,|‘ tlie 
in magazines and newspapers tx- l‘i,r9 together il" '1 " ,i!i thoroughly.

A t the usual time of planting,

A r e  Y o u  
Regular ?
If yon arc not. it is a sign of 

disease, a sign of some hidden 

female trouble, that may be under

mining and weakening your con

stitution, and laying up for you 

much future suffering.

Many thousands of weak, ir

regular, suffering women have, in 

the past 50 years, been greatly 

benefited or cured by the use of 

that well-known, successful, purely 

vegetable, female tonic ar.d cura

tive remedy

m

cause they throw light on a sub

ject or represent a view which, 

while it may differ from the read-

plant this corn on the south or 

west side of the field to be plauted 

with the same variety. This loca-
or's—and the editor's as well-is I wltn lno 9111,10 vanuqr. .«**.-

nevertheless of value and entitled tion 81,0,1 ld bo ch»“ged if il i8nenr

to a hearing. Because the Ladies “ fieW Plantod with anothor v;,rie‘ 
Home Journal has published arti- tv O ne  this usual good cultiva-

cles favorable U> the Catholic! Uoa- When the corn is five or six

church, to osteopathy, to vegetari- inches hi« h 8° through tho patch

anism, to Christian Science, etc.. i,nd remove aU wcak or backward
the editor has been accused of on- P*aI'ts Also when the ta9sels be-

dorsing those cults, while articles'8*“ to appear go through and re-
• ■ move them from all stalks which

WOMAN’S RELIEF

on Protestantism, allopathy and 

other more commonly accepted be

liefs and practices have been com

placently received. I f  it were true, 

the editor says, that he endorses 

everything he publishes he would 

be the most remarkable specimen 

of a “turncoat” the world ever saw. 

He then tires a broadside which 

hits us all not only those who 

criticise editors, but a host of oth

er individuals who pass superficial 

and unjust judgments on the be-

are either weak, barren, smutted, 

badly suckered or for other reasons 

undesirable. When the corn is 

mature, and not later than Oct. 15, 

the seed should be harvested. Se

lect the seed ears from the strong

est stalks with a large leaf devel

opment and those bearing the ear 

four or five feet from the ground 

and holding it in a right position.

Through the seed patch the far

mer can do much to fix a desirable 

his corn and to reduce the
<11111 UIJJUOI J uu^ iuv  u .o  - .

liefs and acts of their fellow men; ^  in his corn and to redaf  thu 
______ il.. number of barren, diseased and

Apple G. Barnes, of Alto, Tex„ 
writes: “ I caught cold, which 
made me irregular and gave me 
pains in my shoulders and sides. 
For almost 2 weeks 1 could not 
Jiff a chair. Cardui brought me 
all right again; 1 have no more 
pains and am in very good 
health.”

At All Druggists

WRITE P0R FREE ADVICE,
statin# a/re and describing symp
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. E  31

generally, lie  says

Just so long as we print articles 
which echo the notions, the beliefs 
and the convictions of the largest 
number of persons, we are right 
and we are applauded. Hut the 
moment we depart from those lines 
that are deemed “right" we are 
“ faithless to our trust;” we are 
“dangerous in our influence”—we 
are just plainly and simply wrong! 
We must go along the lines of least 
resistance; we must wsten to the 
views o the largest number of peo
ple, and then echo only what they 
think, what they believe! Intelli
gent editing that would be. would 
it not? How fair and broad a mag
azine of that kind would be! How 
comprehensive! It makes no dif. 
ference whether we have readers 
who are Jews, Roman Catholics, 
Christian Scientists, vegetarians or 
osteopaths: their views and beliefs 
must never be expressed; they 
must find no voice in the maga
zine. The magazine must be for 
all, of course so long as all means
us! We must accept the subscrip
tions of other readers, oh, yes! but 
as to their views and beliefs, no. 
they must find no expression, be
cause— well, because they are 
wrong! That is, they do not think 
as we do. aud, of course, that makes 
them wrong! Nothing can be sim
pler than that!

Konnedy’s Laxative Cough syrup nets gen tty 
yet promptly on iho bowels and allays inflam
mation at tin* same l ime. 1: is pleasaut to take. 
Sold by T. E. Slat tiory.

She is Dead,

She is dead, she is dead, and her 
beautiful head 

Lies under the green of the grass; 
And she could not hear, if I  should 

go so near 
She could touch me a6 I pass.

I'nder the clover, whose blossoms 
bend over,

Resteth she, () my sweet! 
Resteth from sorrow, to wake not 

tomorrow,

W ith a white rose at her feet.

A t her head a white stone, with 
her old name thereon,

And the day that she went to 
sleep;

But her new name, God-given, is 
written in heaven,

In  the book that the angels keep.

O my darling! I  miss you, and long 
so to kiss you 

Asleep in your low, narrow bed, 
Where the grass, green and tender, 

and the clovers red splendor. 
Hideth your beautiful head. 

Maxinkuckee, Ind., March 10,1908.

Tickling or dry cough* " ill quickly loosen 
when using Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. And it is 
so thoroughly harmless. that Dr. Shoop tolls 
mothers to use nothing ok©, uveu for very young 
babi»-s. The wholesome green leaves and ten
der sterns of a lung healing niouutaiuous shrub 
give she curatsve properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms t he cough ami heals the 
Sonsitivo bronchial. membra:.*-'. No opium, 
ti<> chloroform, nothing harsh used to injm i»r 
suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Take no other, 
.for ale by T. E. Slattery.

Seed Oats.

200 bushels choice seed oats for 
sale at the elevator. First come 
first served.

For Rent—A  three-horse stable 
with buggy shed, water handy. L. 
C. Wiseman. ui‘2(3w2

suckered stalks that appear in his 

field. I t  also furnishes him a con

venient place from which his seed 

corn in the fall can be selected, 

aud he knows that it is from the 

best seed that he planted.

G. I. C h r is t ie .

Purdue Experiment Station.

O t  DeWitt’s C'arbolized Witch Hn/el Salve- 
is good for piles. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

Real Estate Transfers.

.1 Barth by aduir to J  Grise. * 
lot in Bremen, $950.

J  Grise to K G Mochol, same.

J  Smith to F  Walter, lot in Ply
mouth. $500.

W  Y Holland to W P Holland, 
80 acres in sec 22, Polk, $^000.

W P Holland to C Holland, pt 
sec 5 M r 1, North, $3500.

W  P Holland to W V Holland, 
(51 acres in sec 5 M r 1, $3500.

Mary Reid to Mary Elkins, lot 
in Tippecanoe, $75.

Winnie Washburn by admr to 
J  Matchett, lot in Bourbon. $350.

L Bowell to W vSarber and 13 C 
Bowell, und \ of lot in Argos, $350 

Louetta Neff et al to A Peter
son, 80 a in sec 20. Polk, and 20 a 
in sec 2i), West, SGOOO.

David Heminger to Hannah 
Stepler, 1| a sec 21, Union, $1800.

Mary Lechlitner to Sarah Smith,
20 acres in sec 11). West, $350.

(i Sly toG  Riddle, lot in luwoxl,
$350.

D  McGrow to E Newton. 11.11 
acres in sec 32. Walnut, $150.

F Bollinger to II  J  Smith, lot in 
Donaldson, $400.

D  Hartman to J  Beckman, part 
sec 6. West, $1200.

Eliza Stafford to H Stafford, 8 a 
in sec 20. M r 1, Walnut, $1500.

J  Holderman to Minnie Zechiel, 
lot 17. Zechiel’s add, Culver, $150.

F  Marriott to W  Bragunier, b0 
a and pt lot 6, sec 26, Green $1800.

T Hoffman to J  Hoffman, three 
lots in Murray's plat, Long Point, 
$650.

R  Nyo to F  Miller, 40 acres sec
21 and 80 acres in sec 28, Bourbon, 
$<>000.

J  Caldwell to L Lawhead, five 
lots in In  wood, $1300.

R  Frost to Ju lia  Wilson, lot in 
Bourbon, $1.

A Barber et al to Grace Barber, 
30 acres in sec 27, Polk, no con.

DeWitt’s Little Karly Risers, small, safe, sum 
little liver pills. Sold by T. K. Slattery.

For Sale— 500 bushels of Early 
Harvest white oats, free from rust, 
smut and blight for the past three 
years. The yield last year was 35 
bushels per acre, while common 
oats on the same ground were only 
12. Seed men sell the same oats 
at $1.25; our price 75c. W . W. 
Osborn, Ober, Ind. ml9t2

§100 paid by Dr. Shoop for any recent ease of 
Grippe or acute cold that &25contbox ot Pre- 
verities will not break. How is this lor iiu of
fer'.' Tho Doctor's supreme coulidcuCO in these 
little Candy Cold Cure tablet- Prevention is 
certainly complete. It's a 6100 against 25 cents 
—pretty big odds. Ami Prevent ics. remember, 
contain no quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
nor sickening. Pneumonia would never appear 
if early colds were always broken. Safe and 
sore for feverish children. 48 Preventics 'ioc. 
For sale by T. K. Slattery.

Kennedy’s 
Laxative 

C o u g h  S y r u p
Relieves Colds by working them  out 

of the system through a copious and 

healthy action of tho bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the 

mucous membranes of the throat, chest 

and bronchial tubes.

"A s  pleasant to  the taste 

as Maple Sugar”

Children Like It>
For BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try 

DeWltt s Kldnej and Bladder Pills Sure and Safe

For Sale by T. F,. Slattery.

Heart Strength
TTeart strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 

Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos
itively. not one weak heart iu a hundred Is. in it- 
jv-lf, actually diseased. I t  is almost always a 
hidden tiny ltttlu nerve that really is all ot fault. 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, more 
Stability, more controlling, more governing 
Strength. Without th a t the Heart must continue 
to foil, and tho stomach and kidneys also havo 
these sums controlling nerves.

This dearly explains why, as a medicine. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative has in  tho past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop lirst sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative—tbls 
popular prescription—is alono directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve cettters. I t  builds; 
ititrengthens: it offars real, genuine heart help.

If you would have Strong ITearts, strong dl- j

Sestlon, strengthen theso Lnerves — re-establish j 
iicui needed, with

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

T. E. SLATTERY.

M .  R .  C L I N £
C o n t ra c to r  anti l iu i ld c r

Residence— MMlnhuchec.

HENRY PECHER
T I N N E R

R O O F E R

In the Old Postoffice ; Phone "]&

CULVER, IND.

All kinds of Tin Work and Repair

ing and Hoofing skillfully 

done at fair prices

Vour Trade Respccmniii solicited

Furniture at Auction.

April 1, at 1:550, iron beds, bed

ding, sanitary conch, chiffonier, 

dining chairs. Blue Flamooil stove, 

dishes, hanging lamp, bedroom 

lamps, wash stands and other arti

cles of household use. 11. Pecher

No. 3t S. Light Canopy Top surrey with fine
uipti Uj with

fe n d e r* . anal? \'H. s r a .O O  :« r»n te «d  
ii:, i ; o o t ln - ummII> y ■ for ?£< to t-->more.

Elkharf Buggies 
and Harness

are *ol«l illr* .-t from our factory to user. Vo 
dealers' or agent)*' wpenw* nr protttw when 
joubuv lr  i 35 Yv.«rs Selling Oircct
J* our rveunl tuul we arc

The Largest Manufac
turers in the World

veiling on tl>1? plan exelnslvtfly. Over 
ii(K' styles of Vehicle# and f.:> *tvl*-» of 
llurai'ss. We Carry In onr large 
tury. here at our factory, one Of the 
n«*»t complete lines of tiltHtmrc ve
il Idee and barneeaever Miown.and if
> o ii II'V  tlllllK iIU -  o f  I. yi-1 - It W il l
pay you t-> come to Elliharl anil 
tlir>>'iirli our repository and factory. 
However. If you cannot *puro tlio 
time, let nf- send yon ournewc«lt\V>if.
A |H>vtal w111 brliiK U. Konemlier,
*i- al'.ip for examination and n|»- 
proval, guar.tnti’eiu^ delivery.

E lkhart Carriage & 
Hurncss Mfg. Go. 

E lkhart, Ind.

Srrkihira

Knife.

Bfrkthtrt
AViA

Fork.

W A L L  P A P E R
C a ll—Ju s t fo r  Id e as

JTow much worry you would be happily rid of, how much 

beauty your rooms would gain, by a little trip you should 

take through our wtill paper department just for ideas— 

before “fixing up.”

Our decorative experience is at your disposal; besides, 

our prices are strong in our favor.

Our line of tho new things in wall paper is considered the 

most complete and judiciously selected stock in the 

county, and there's many another reason for a look.

D . B .  Y o u n g

M A C H I N I S T  ra  
B O IL E R  M A K E R

Repairing of Gasoline and 
Electric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Bell Long Distance Telephone

SLATTERY’S DRUG STORE

For the very Finest Bakery Goods
XLW T tYS GO  TO

O . R . H O W A R D
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 - 2

W E S E R V E  L U N G H E S  A T  S A L E S
N o t  a cen t  o f  exp en se  to  p a r ty  m a k in g  sa le

S : i Ip  b i l l u  *• I l lm  f ’. it i

Colored blotting paper, five beau- Very Low One-Ways Rates West 
tiftil shades, for ladies’ fancy work, j Y ja Nickel Plate Road March 1 
now on sale at the Citizen office. ; to April 80. Call on agent or write 

For Sale— Hotel and furniture, i J . C. Melenbackor, T. P. A., to rt
A AA~___T» — tvio / i i  t  » l w  ~



n- BY CHAPLEO CLARK MUMtt
Q Q P Y /JJG H T j /9 Q 6 , 3 Y IJD T H R O P , L E E  <3* O H E P A R D  C O ,

S Y N O P S IS .

C h ip  McGtilr**, a  16-year-old Kiri liv ing  
nt T im 's ptaCre in  the M aine  woods is 
sold by her father to Pete Bolduc, a 
half-breed. She rim s aw ay  and  reaches j 
the cam p of M artin  Friable, occupied by 
M artin , iiis wife, nephew. R aym ond  Stet- 
8an. and  guides. Site t<-l!s her story and 
1« cared for by Mrs. Frlsb ie. Journey  of 
J''rlsbie’s p a r ly  in to  woods to visit fa ther 
o f Mrs. Frisbie. an  oid herm it, who has j 
resided in  the wilderness lo r  m any  years. 
W hen  cam p is broken Ch ip  and Kay oc
cupy same canoe. The party  reach cam p 
o f Mrs. Frlsb ie 's fa ih e r and  are w el
comed by h im  and  Cy W alker, an  old 
friend and  form er tow nsm an of the her
m it. They settle down for sum m er’s 
Stay. Ch ip  and  f la y  arc  In love, but no 
one realizes th is  b it  Cy W alker. S trange 
canoe m arks  found on lake shore in  front 
o f the ir cabin. S trange smoke Is seen 
across the lake. M artin  and  I.evi leave 
for settlement to Ket officers to arrest 
M cG uire , who is know n us outlaw  ana 
escaped murderer. C h ip 's  one woods 
friend. Tom ah, an  Tndian. visits camp. 
R a v  believes he sees a  bear on the ridge. 
C h ip  5s stolen by Fete Bolduc who es
capes w ith her in  a canoe. Ch ip  is res
cued by  M artin  ar.d I.ev i as they are re
turning: from  the settlement. Bolduc es* 
capes. O ld Cy proposes to K ay  th a t ne 
rem ain  in the woods w ith h im se lf and 
Amssi and  trap  du r ing  the w inter, and he 
concludes to do so. Others o f the P*1"}*' 
re turn  to Greenvale. tak ing  C h ip  w ith  
then*, f’ lilp  s tarts  to school in Greenvale, 
and  fir.ds life unpleasant, a t A un t Com 
fort's. m ade so especially by H annah . 
O ld  Cv and  R a v  discover strange tracks 
in  the wilderness. They penetrate fu r 
ther in to  the w ilderness and  discover the 
h id ing  place o f the m an  who had  been 
sneak ing  abou t the ir cabin. They inves
tigate  the cave hom e o f M cG uire  during  
h is absence. Boldue finds M cGuire and 
the two tigh t to the death, find ing  a 
w atery grave together. Ray returns to 
Greenvab- and  finds C h ip  w a iting  for 
h im . R a y  w ants C h ip  to  re turn  to the 
woods w ith them , but she. feeling th a t 
the  old com radeship w ith  R a y  lias been 
broken refuses. W hen they part, how 
ever. it is as lovers. C h ip  runs aw ay 
from  A un t Com fort's  and finds another 
hom e w ith  Judson  W a lke r. She gives her 
nam e as V era Raym ond . Aunt Abby, 
A un t M andy  W alker's  sister, v isits them, 
and  takes C h ip  home w ith  her to C h ris t
m as Cove. C h ip  goes *o school at C h ris t
m as  Cove. She tells A un t A bby the 
Ktory o f her lire. A un t Abby I ells her of 
the ir fam ily , and  she discovers tha t Cy 
W a lk e r  is a  long-lost brother of Judson 
"Walker, bu t fear o f betray ing  her h id ing

fdace prevents her te lling  of Cy. O ld  Cy 
nvestigates M cG uire 's  cave in  the w ild 

erness and  finds a fo rtune  th a t  belongs 
to Chip. O ld  C y  returns to Green vale 
w ith  the money belonging  to Chip.

CHAPTER XXV I.— Continued.

Somehow this strange wanderer, this 
unaccounted-for waif, had crept, into 

liis life and love a3 a flower would, 

and "Pattyeake,” as he had named 
her, w ith her appealing eyes and odd 

ways, was never out of his thoughts. 

c jA n^ ,our*he winter dragged its slow.

the brook onc?prlrE  ,nn? " v 

cherry blossoms came. ',0 Iin
gan nest-building, and the ™W“  bf  

Jud  returned from t l ,e ° " e day 1: “ cle 

glad smile on his (ace. co ,ncr 'vlth a

‘■Pattycake’s school's goin' to close 

in a couple o* weeks more, n ’ then 
she’s coin in ’ home,” he announced, 

and A un t Mandy, her face beaming, 

made haste to wipe her “specs" and 
read the joyous tidings.

For a few days Uncle Jud acted as 

If he had forgotten something and 

knew not where to look for it. l ie  

lingered about the house when he 
would naturally be at work. He peer

ed into one room and then another, in 
an abstracted way, n/ul finally Aunt 
Mandy caught h im  in the keeping- 

room. w ith one curtain raised.— a 

th ing unheard of,— seated in one of 
the haircloth chairs and looking 
around.

“Mandy," he said, as she entered, 
"do you know, I think them picturs 
we’ve had hangin ’ here nigh on to 40 

year is homely ’nuff to stop a horse, 

'n' they make me feel like I’d been to 
a funeral. Thar’s that ‘Death Bed o’ 

Dan'} Webster.’ an* ‘Death o' M ont
calm .' ’specially. T jest can 't stand 
’em no longer, an ’ ‘The Father o' H is 

Country.’ I ’m  g ittin ’ tired o' that, ’n' 

the sm irk  he's got on his face. I feel 
jest as though I ’d like, to throw a stun 

a t him  this m inute. You may feel sot 

on them picturs. but I ’d like to chuck 
the hull k it V  boodle into the cow 
shed. An’ them winder curtains,” he 

continued, looking around, “things so 

blue they make me shiver, an ’ this car
pet with the Aggers o' green and yal- 
Ier birds, it. sorter stuns me.

“Now Pattycake’s cornin’ purty 
soon. She must 'a' seen more cheer

ful keepin’ rooms'n ourn, 'n' I ’m  cal- 

latin ’ we'd best rip this ’tin all up an ’ 
fix it new. Then thar’s the front 

chamber— in fact, both on ’em— with 
the yaller spindle beds 'n’ blue cur
tains, an ’ only a square of rag carpet 
front o’ the dreswers. Say, Mandy," he 

continued, looking around once more, 

“ how'd we ever happen to git so many 
blue curtains?”

His discontent w ith their home now 

took shape in vigorous action, and 
A unt Mandy c im e  to share it. Trip 

after trip to the R iggsville store was 
made. Two r.*w chamber sets and 

rolls of carpeting arrived at the sta

tion six miles away, and came up the 
valley. A paperhanger was engaged 

a i d kept busy for ten days. The 
d*_;th-bed pictures were literally k ick
ed into the cow shed, and in three 

weeks four rooms had been so recon

structed and fitted anew that no one 
would recognize them.

Meanwhile Uncle Jud had utterly 

neglected his “craps,” while he worked 
around the house. The wide lawn had 
been clipped close. A new picket 
fence, painted white, replaced the 

leaning, zigzag one around the garden. 
Weeds and brush disappeared, and only 

A unt Mandy’s protest saved the pic
turesque brown bouse from a coat of 

paint.

And then “Pattyeake” arrived.

Nearly a year before she had been 
brought here, a weary, bedraggled, 
dusty, half-starved waif. Now Uncle 

Jud  utet her at the station, his face 

shin ing; Aunt Mandy clasped her 

close to her portly person; and as 
Chip looked around and saw w hat had 
been done in her honor and to make j 

her welcome, her eyes filled.
“I never thought anybody would 

care for me like this,” she exclaimed, 

and then glancing a t Uncle Jud, her 
eyes alight, she threw her arms about 

his neck and, for the first time, kissed 
him .

And never in all his life had he felt 

more amply paid for anything he had 

done.
Then and there. Chip resolved to do 

something that, now lay in her power 
— to face shame and humbled pride \ 

and all the sacrifice it  meant to her 

in the end, and reunite these two long- 
separated brothers. But no t now, no, 

not yet.
Before her lay two golden joyous 

summer months. A un t Abby was com

ing up later. She could not face her 
own hum ilia tion  now. She m ust w ait 

until these happy days were past, then 
tell her wretched story, not sparing 
herself one iota, and then, if she must, 

go her way, an outcast into the world 

once more.
How utterly wrong she was in this 

conclusion, and how little  she under-j 

stood the broad charity of Uncle Jud, 

need not be explained. She was only 

a child as yet in  all but stature. The 
one most bitter sneer of malicious 
H annah still rankled and poisoned her

purpose seemed all the more impres

sive. But it was In no wise wasted; 

iustead, it was like God-given sunshine 
to a flower that has never known 
aught except the ch illing shadow of 

a dense forest.
And now ensued an alm ost pathetic 

play of interest, for Chip set herself 

about the duty of giving instead of ob

tain ing pleasure.

She became what she was at. Tim 's 

P lace,—a menial, so far as they would 

let her.— and from early morning until 
bedtime, some step, some duty, some 

kindly care for her benefactors, was 
assumed by her. She worked and 

weeded in the garden, she drove and 
m ilked the cows, she followed Uncle 
Jud  to the hay field, insisting that she 

m ust help, un til at last he protested.

“ I like ye 'round me all the time, 

girlie.” he assured her. “for ve're the 
best o' company, ’n ’ I'd rather see yer 
face'n’ any posy that ever grew. But 

you’ve got lo  quit workin’ so much in 
the sun. 'Tw ill get yer hands all cal
loused 'n  face freckled, an ’ I won’t 

have it. I w ant ye to in jie yourself, 
read books, pick flowers, V  sit. in the 

shade. I see ye've got into the habit 

o’ workin', which a in 't a bad 'un, but 

thar a in 't no need on’t here.”

CHAPTER XXV II.

For m any weeks now Chip had suf
fered from a troubled conscience, and, 

like most of us, was unable to face its 

consequences and adm it her sin.

T ime and again she had planned how 

she could best evade it  and yet bring 
those two brothers together w ithout 
first confessing. Old Cy m ust be told, 

of course. She could explain her con
duct to him . Ho would surely forgive 
her, she thought, and then, maybe, find 
another home for her somehow and 
somewhere. Oversensitive as she was, 

to now confess her cowardly conceal
m ent and her deception of those who 
had loved and trusted her. seemed 

horrible.

But events were stronger than her 

w ill, for one day in the last of August, 
Uncle Jud  returned from  the village 
store, bringing dress materials and 
startling information. “Cap’n Bemis 

is fa ilin ’ purty fast," he said, “so Aunt 
Abby writes, an ’ she a in ’t coinin’ up 
here. I t  won’t make no difference to

“W e’ll A ll Love Ye Ten Times More."

common sense. Its effect upon Chip 
had been as usual on her nature and 

belief, and this waif of the wilderness, 

this gnome child, m ust not be judged 
by ordinary standards. L ike reflec

tions from grotesque mirrors, so had 
her ideas of right and duty been dis

torted by eerie influences and weird 

surroundings. There was first the un 

speakable brutality of her father; 
then the menial years at Tim's Place, 
w ith no more consideration than a 
horse or pig received, her only educa
tion being the uncanny teachings of 

O ld Tomah. Under this baleful tu i
tion, coupled w ith the ever present 
menace and mystery of a vast wilder

ness, she passed from childhood into 
womanhood, w ith the fixed belief that 

human kind were no better than 
brutes; tha t the forest was peopled by 
a nether world of spites, the shadowy 

forms of both man and beast.; and 
worse than this, that, all thought and 

action here must be the selfish ones 

of personal gain and personal protec
tion. L ike a dog forever expecting a 
blow, like any dumb brute ever on 

guard against superior force, so had 
Chip grown to maturity , a cringing, 
helpless, almost hopeless creature, 

and yet one whose inborn impulses 
and desires revolted at her surround
ings.

Once removed from tnese, however, 

ar.d in a purer atmosphere, she was i 
like one born again. Her past impres
sions still remained, her queer belief 
of present and future conditions was 

still a motive force, and the cringing, 

blow-expecting nature was vet hers.

For this reason, and because this 
new world and these new people were 
so unaccountable and quite beyond her 

ken in tender influence and loving 

care, what they had done and for what

you girlie,” he continued, turn ing to 
( ’hip. “I've brought home stuff to rig 

ye out fer school. Miss Solon, the 
dressmaker's cornin' to-morrer, ’n ’ 
we'll take keer o’ ye in good shape. 

W e ’ve made up our m inds ye belong 

to us fer good, me 'n ’ Mandy,” he add
ed, sm iling at Chip, “an ’ I shall go 

w ith ye to Christm as Cove, if Cap’n 
Bemis a in 't im provin’, 'n' find ye a 
beardin’ place.”

“I ’m awful sorry to hear bout the 

Cap'n,” Interrupted A un t Mandy, as if 
the other matter and ('h ip 's future 
were settled definitely; “but if he 

drops off, Aunt Abby must come here 
fer good. I dunno but it 'll be a relief.” 

she added, looking a t Uncle Jud and 

sighing. “ ’Twan't no lovemateh in 
the first place, 'n' Abby’s m ind's a l

ways been sot on your brother Cyrus, 
’n’ she never quite gin up the idee he 
was alive.”

And now* a sudden faintness came 

to Chip as the chasm in her own life 
was thus opened. Only one instant 

she faltered, and then her defiant 
courage rose supreme and she took 
the plunge.

“Oh. your brother Cyrus isn 't dead, 

Uncle Jud ,” she exclaimed: “he's alive 
and I know him . I ’ve known it  all | 
summer and dare not tell because I'm  

a miserable coward and couldn't own 

up that I lied to you. My name isn't 
Raymond, it’s McGuire; and my fa

ther was a murderer, and I'm  nobody 
and fit for nobody. 1 know you'll all 

despise me now and 1 deserve it. I'm 

w illing to go away, though,” and the 

next instant she was kneeling before 
Uncle Jud  and sobbing.

It had all oome in a brief torrent of 
p itifu l confession which few would be 

brave enough to make.

To Chip, seeing herself as she did.

it meant loss of love, home, respect, 
and all else she now valued, and that 
She must become a homeless wanderer 

once more.
But Uncle Jud  thought otherwise, 

for now he drew the sobbing girl into 

his lap.
"Q u it tak in ' on so, girlie." he said, 

choking back a lum p; “wl y, we'll all 

love ye ten times more fer a ll this, an' 
ez fer bein’ a nobody, ye're a blessed 
angel to us fer bringin' the news ye 
hev.” And then he kissed her. while 

A un t Mandy wiped her eyes on her 

apron.
The shower, violent for a .moment, 

was soon over; for as ( ’hip raised her 
wet eyes, a sunshiny smile illum ined 

Uncle Jud 's face. *
‘i f  Cyrus is alive.” he said, “as ye 

ca'.late. I'll thank God till I set eyes 

on him . and then I think I’ll lick h im  
fer not huntin ' me up all hese years.
• "Butm ebbe he found Abby was mar

ried '»' d idn’t, want to,” interposed 
Aunt Mandy. “W e m ustn’t judge him  

yet.”
“No, I won't judge h im ,” asserted 

Uncle Jud ; ' i ' l l  jest cuff him, good ’n’ 
hard, an' let it go at that.

“Ez fer you. girlie, an' jest to set yer 
m ind at. rest, we found out what your 

right name was and where ye run 

away from last fall, but never let on to 

nobody. ’Twas your business and no
body else’s, an ’ made no difference in 
our feelin’s, ez ye must see; an ’ now 

I'll tell yo how 1 found out.

“1 was down to the Corners one day 
arter ye went to Christmas Cove, 'n ’ 
a feller— nice-lookin' feller, too, with 

honest brown eyes— was askin' if any
body had seen or heard o' a runaway 

girl by the name o' McGuire. Said 

she’d run away from Green vale—  
‘That’s ’bout a hundred m iles from 
here,' he said— an’ he was huntin ' for 
her. Nobody a t the Corners knew 

about ye 'if  I kept still, believin’ ye 
had reason fer not wantin’ to be found 

out.”
And now another tide—-the thrill of 

love- -surged in Ch ip ’s heart, and her 
faco became glorified.

And so the clouds rolled away. That 
n igh t Chip wrote a brief but curious 

letter, so odd. in  fact, it must be 
quoted verbatim :
Mr. M artin  Frisbie:

P lease send word a t once to Mr. Cyrus 
W a lke r  th a t his brother Judson , wfco 
lives in R lggsv llle , wants to see h im . No 
one else must be to ld  o f this, for It’s a 
secret. O N E  W H O  K N O W S .

But Chip's secret was a most trans

parent one, for when this missive 

reached Martin three days later, he 
recognized its angular penmanship and 
sim ilarity to the note Aunt Comfort 

still treasured, and knew that Chip 

wrote it.
It  startled h im  somewhat, however, 

for O ld Cy’s youthful history tfas un
known to him . and suspecting that 
some mystery lay beneath this infor

mation. he told no one, but started 

for Kiggsville a t once.

The tide of emotion that had upset 

the even tenor of Uncle Jud's home 
j life slowly ebbed away, and a keen 

I sense of expectancy took its place.
Chip, after giving him  her letter, ex

plained that Old Cy was most likely in 

the wilderness, ar.d that the letter 
m ight not reach h im  for weeks.

And then one day a broad-shoulder
ed. rather commanding, and somewhat 
citified man drove up to the home of 
Uncle Juu.

"Does Mr. Judson W alker live 
here?” he inquired of Aunt Mandy, 
who met him  a tthe door.

Her admission of that fact was 

scarce uttered when there came a 
rustling of skirts, a "W hy, Mr. Fris

b ie !'’ and Chip was beside her, at 
which M artin, collected man of the 

world that he was. felt an unusual 

heart-throb of thankfulness.
A little  later, when Uncle Jud  had 

been summoned into their newly fur

nished “keeping-room,” disclosures 
astonishing to all followed.

"W e  have been searching for you, 
Chip, far and near,” M artin assured 

them, “and Old Cy is still a t it. Hw 

left us at the camp, almost a year ago, 

came to Green vale, found you had run 
away, and came back to tell us. It  
upset us all so that we broke camp 

at once, tak ing Amzi w ith us, and re
turned to Greenvale. Old Cy there 
bade us good-by and started to find 
you. Ray also began a search as well. 

I ’ve advertised in dozens of papers, 
have kept Levi on watch for you at 

Grindstone ever since, and now I hope 
you will return with me to Greenvale."

“I thank you all. oh; so much." an
swered Chip, scared a little  a t (his 

proposal, “but I don't w ant to. I ’m 
nobody there and never can be. I'd 
be ashamed to face folks there any 

more."
“ I guess she best stay w ith us." put 

in Uncle Jud , “fer we sorter 'dopted 
her, it ' not meaniu' no disrespect to 

you folks, 1 callate she'll be more con
tent here. I ’d like ye to get word to 
Cyrus, though, soon's possible. I 

ha in 't sot eyes on him  fer 40 years. 

’n\” his eyes tw inkling, " I ’m jest spil- 
in' to pull his ha ir V  cuff h im ."

“ I w ill help out in that matter at 

once, and more than gladly,’’ repfied 

M artin, again looking at Chfp and not
ing how improved she was; “but I 

still th ink  Miss Runaway had better 
return w ith me. We need you, Chip," 
he continued earnestly, “and so does 

some one else 1 can name, more than 

you imagine, I fancy, and my wife will 
welcome you w ith open arms, you 

may be sure. As for that foolish H an 
nah, she's the most penitent person 
in Greenvale. There’s another reason 

still,” he added, glancing around with 
a smile, "and no one is more glad of it 

than we ail are. I t ’s a sixty-thousand- 
dollar reason— your heritage, Miss ! 
Vera McGuire, for your father is dead 

and that amount is now i:i the R iverton 

Savings bank awaiting you."
(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

P E R U N A  E D IT O R IA L  NO. 2.
Dr. Hartman has claimed for many years that Pemna is an EXCELLENT 

CATARRTT REMEDY. Some of the doctor’s critics have disputed the doctor* 
claim as to the efficacy of Peruna.

Since the ingredients of Pemna are no longer a secret, what do the modi* 
cal authorities say concerning' the remedies of which Peruna is composed?

Take, fer instance, tho ingredient HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS, OS 
GOLDEN SEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy, 
that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes, 
chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach.', 
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the liver), and in 
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It  is also recommended for 
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, CORYDALIS FCEKOSA, is classed in tho 
United States Dispensatory as a tonic.

CEDRON SEEDS is another ingret’i'.nt of Peruna, an excellent drug that 
has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fitty 
years. THE SEEDS ARE TO BE FOUND IN VERY FEW DRUG STORES. 
The United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it i3 used as 
a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent diseases 
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR UUININE.

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Peruna, is classed by the United 
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretic. It acts on tho stomach 
and intestinal tract. It acts as a stimulant on the genito-urinary membranes.

Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronio 
diseases of the liv^r and kidneys.

These opinions as to the ingredients 
of Peruna are held by all writers ou 
the subject, including Eartholow and 
Scudder.

OF HYDRASTIS, BARTH0L0W 
SAYS it is applicable to stomatitis 

(catarrh of the mucous surfaces of the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh 
of the pharynx), chronic coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer classes 
hydrastis as a stomachic tonic, useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastrio 
catarrh), catarrh of the duodenum, catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh of the 
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Bright's disease), catarrh of the 
bladder, and catarrh of other pelvic organs.

BARTH0L0W REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronio 
catarrh of tho bladder, chronic bronchitis (catarrh of the bronchial tubes).

BARTH0L0W STATES THAT CUBEB, an ingredient of Peruna, pro
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use
ful in chronic nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx), 
increasing the tonicity of the mucous membranes of the throat. It  also re
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach), and in 
chronic catarrh of the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhca, 
and chronic bronchial affections.

MILLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative 
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon 
C0LLINS0NIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumogastric ar.d 
vaso motor nerves. It  increases the secretions of tho mucous membranes in 
general. In  the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina, 
collinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including 
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUDDER regards ifc 
highly as a remedy in chronic diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind that Pe
runa is a catarrh remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command th§ 
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together 
in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is our claim, and we are able to substantiate this claim by ample 
quotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

Our Peruna Tablet 

!s Peruna With 

Fluid Removed.

G E T  M O N E Y  Q U I C K
By shipping your Pou ltry . Esrc* stiul Veal to 
COYNE B R O S ., 160 So. Water St.. CHICAGO.

W r i t e  f o r  pr'iy-* an<t t*trs.____________

For famous ar.^ delirious 
candies and chocolate*, 
write to the maker for cat
alog, wholesale or retail. 
Gunther’* Confectioner? 

212 Stale Street. Chicago, 111.

Good Eye, Cuchuillin!

W ho  can set bounds to the soaring 
Imagination of the Celt? An enthusi

astic New Yorker recently watching a 
game of hurling—which resembles la
crosse— between stalwart teams, was 

moved to ask President Conway of the 
Ir ish  A thletic association how' far a 

good man could drive the ball.

“W ell, I ’ll tell you." responded Mr. 
Conway, w ith  a tw inkle in  his eye that 

contradicted his serious speech. “ In 
the good old days when Cuchuillin was 
champion of Ireland, the k ing and all 

the nobility were assembled a t the 

great games of Tailtin . Cuchuillin 
struck up a hurley ball into the sky, 

and then walked off to his pavilion and 
took a drink of potheen, and strolled 

back t.o the spot in  good tim e to catch 
tho ball on his hurley.”— Harper’s 

Weekly.

Safe Place.
“I t  states here that bulldog shoes 

are in fashion again,” remarked Mr. 

Stubb as he perused the “latest styles 1 
for men" column.

“That so?” laughed Mrs. Stubb In- j 
credulously. “W hy— er— where does a i 

buldog carry his shoes?"
“Don’t  you know, M arla?" •

“No, John.”
“W hy, in his grip, of course."

W H A T  CAUSES H E A D A C H E .
From October to May, Colds are the moat fre
quent cause of Hcndache. LAXATIVE BHOMO 
QU IN IN E  removes cause. E.W .Groveon box sac

To cultivate kindness is a valuable 
part of the business of life.— Johnson.

Typical Farm Scene. Showing Stock Raising in

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest lands for grain growing, 

stock raising and mixed farm ing in thenewdi#- 
triers of Saskatchewan and Alberta Lave re
cently l>eeu opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy ton certain 

conditions), by the father, mother, sou .daugh
ter, brother or sister o f an intending home* 
ateader. Thousand* of homrxti-ads of 100 aercs 
each are thus now easily available in  these 
great grain-growing-, stock-raising and mixed 
farm ing sections.

There yon w ill find healthful climate, good 
neighbors, •■hurches for fam ily worship, school* 
for your children, good laws, splendid croy*, 
and railroads convenient to market.

Entry fee In cneh ease is$lO.<X). For pam ph
let, “ L;ist Uest West," particu lars us to rates, 
routes, best tltno to go aud  where to locate, 
apply to

C. J. BROUGHTON. Room <10Quincy Bldj.. Chlrsfio. m.» 
W. H. ROGERS, third floor. Traction Terminal bldt., 
Indianapolis, Ind.; or T. 0. Cl)R£IE, 2ocm 12 B, 
Collahau Block. Milwaukee, Wit.

Absolutely big profit* railing poultry by 
Yo 
ir.

. - - _____________  _ — Ina
no Incubators or oxpoushu appliance*.

our approved practical method.
easily S'*! *!*-r month. JIOLO pi-r yi__ ____
hen*. nrSntiO from 12 lions. Nothing to buy

Either man or woman can start our plan at 
onco without usaiataucv.

HenSets6Days0nIy
Not 21 Day*, a* usual. With nor oompleto 

© eond nil dcDcrip-

A good way to keep well in to take Gar
field Tea frequently: it purifies the blood, 
insures good digestion and good health!

Many a man seems to have the cour

age of a crawfish.

I t ’s the judgment of many smokers that 
Lewis’ Single Binder 5c cigar equals in 
quality the l>est 10c cigar.

And all may do what has by man | 
boon done.— Young.

Mrs. "Winslow"* Sooth ing  Syrup.
?n j children teething, softens the gtina, reduces Its 
Qamniatlon. allays palu,cures wind colic. Sicaoottju.

Many things lawful are not expedi
ent.— Latin.

T h e r e  S s  O n l y  O n e

book of instructions w o____.... .......... ..
tiona. plans,illustrations, ole.,the Opinions 
and endorsements of len<lin>{ poultry ex
perts, also a library of valuable A  A  
information for all poultry rais- 
era. Our prico now in only ^

MONEY BACK
as wo claim, return it at once at our ex
pense aud net your Dollar t>ack without 
Question. Tho plan is worth a fortune to 
you- Doii’t delay.

THE ELWOSEHN CO.

514 O. T. Johnaon BJdf. Los Anfeiet. Cxi.

f > A & K E R ' $  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Cleanors and bomitif'.t* th« hj.be. 
Promo;«i a loxumct growth. 
2«ov*r Falls to H<-ators O rn  
H»ir to its TouthfUl Color. 

Cur<4 K*lp <li*.»wi * Jir.lr tslUifcL

} MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
> In jrrcftt vuriety for s«’.c at tho lowest prices ly 
; *. S. kK! MH.i; NP.W'SPAPKUI O., inv, AdamaSt., Cblru*

DEFIANCE STARCH ca«1o«t to work with and
starches clothes nicest*

Q u S n in ® * 9
T h a t  S s

You cannot establish your citizen

ship in heaven by dodging your taxes 
he:o.

L s s x & t s w e  B v & m ®  Q u l n l m ®
USED TH E  W ORLD O VER TO C U R E  A C O LD  IM  O N E  D AY.

Always remember the full name. Look 

for this signature on every box. 25c.
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Sample Seeds Free.

Purdue University Agricultural 

Experiment station i6 again fur

nishing a limited number of inter

ested farmers with a few leading 

varieties of corn, oats, cow peas or 

soy beans to test, and local farmers 

who care to comply with the re

quirements can obtain a supply. 

Pour or live varieties which seem 

to be suitable for the locality where 

they are to be tested will be fur

nished, free of cost, in sufficient 

quantities to plant a quarter of an 

acre of each variety of corn, and a 

tenth of an acre of each variety of 

the other crops, on condition that 

an honest effort be made to con

duct the test according to instruc

tions and report results at the end 

of the season. Last year nearly 

700 such co-operative tests were 

conducted by farmers in all parts 

of the state.

Mail Order house Enjoined.

The cream separator which Sears, 

Roebuck & Co. of Chicago have 

been selling under the name of the 

“ Improved Economy Separator” 

has been declared by the United 

States court for the southern dis

trict of New York to bean infringe

ment upon patent No. 555,8.>3, and 

the owners have recovered judg

ment and secured an injunction 

against Sears, Roebuck & Co.. who 

have been ordered to discontinue 

the sale of the separator. Notice 

has also been made to users of this 

machine to discontinue its use up

on penalty of being subjected to 

damages in accordance with the 

patent laws.—Exchange.

Just a littli! Casraswiwt is all thut is neces
sary to jjivo your ltaby when it  is cross ami 
peevish. Cas«&-*woftt contains no opiates nor 
harmful drugs and is highly recommended by 
motbors everywhere. Sold ny T. E. Slattery.

Starke Comity Saloons.
Alfred Elder, saloon keeper at 

Ora, was lined $68 for keeping op

en on Washington s birthday and 

and in addition had his license re

voked. There are about 100 li

quor cases to come before the pres

ent term of court. Where an in

dicted saloonist will come in and 

plead guilty to three charges, sur

render his license or have it re 

voked and agree to go out of the 

business, the remaining cases 

against him will be dismissed. As 

practically every saloon man in the 

county is under from two to eight 

indictments the whole county can 

be put on the dry list in the next 

two or three months.

Mr. John Kiha, o f Yining, la ., says “ 1 have 
boen selling Dew itt's Kidney and Madder Pills 
for about a year and t hey give me better satis
faction than any pill I ever sold. I have used 
them myself with fine results.”  Sold by T. E. 
Slattery.

The Industrious Hen.

I t  is estimated that 3,1(XX) dozen 

eggs were brought to the grocery- 

men in Culver last week by the sur

rounding farmers. No town of 

equal size in this section of the 

state can make as good a showing. 

The price here is always higher 

than in neighboring towns and the 

farmers take the benefit.

If yon would like to fool some wise coffee 
critic, who "knows line coffee on taste and fla
vor". quietly make for him n batch of Dr. 
Khoop’s lien  I tli Coffee and serve it piping hot. 
I t  deceived Mrs. Shoop. and w ill I believe de
ceive any one. And there is not a grain of real 
coffee iu it. Health Coff«*e is made from pure 
toastexl grains, malt, nuts. etc. Made iu a m in
ute -no 20 to SO minutes tedious boiling, 1*4 
pounds 25o. For sale by T. E. Slattery.

New Arrivals.

Born on March 12 to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira Faulkner, a girl; on the 

15th, to Mr. and Mrs. John Walley, 

a girl; on the 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Patesel, a boy; on the 17th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Souders, 

a girl. ________________

Reward.

Twenty-five dollars reward will 
be paid for information leading to 
the conviction of any person who 
recently broke into either the 
Ketch am, Snider or Schroyer cot
tage, or into any other cottage be
longing to any of the members of 
the undersigned association.
The M axikkuckee A ssociation.

By J. M. Judah, Pres. 
B. Q. Hendricks, Sec!y.

Cash for Poultry and Liggs.
Cash will be paid for poultry 

and eggs brought to Aubeenaubee 
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Parties desiring to sell poul
try or eggs here on other days 
ploase telephono No 50—3 rings.

HICKORY BUSH 
HAPPENINGS

Perry Gorick has secured steady 

employment at the Bassett home.

Aunt Sally Hopkins has begun 

the use of Peruna for an ingrowing 

toenail. She is much exhilarated 

over the result.

Miss Peachy Pippin's voice 

shows great improvement since she 

began the use of bird seed in place 

of breakfast food at the morning 

meal.

Uncle Ben Davis attended a 

spring sale at Knox Saturday. Re 

bought a spring wagon, spring- 

tooth harrow, two spring calves and 

a bed spring.

Miss Sapolio Kettle entertained 

a few of her young friends at her 

home on Thursday evening in hon

or of her cousin, Miss Delerious 

Trimmings of Catterwaulersville.

Prof. Garlick removed nearly a 

pint of freckles from Miss Saman

tha Dewberry last week, and ex

pects to clear her feet of corns as 

soon as the weather becomes warm 

enough to allow the doors to re

main open.

As a special honor to the Bassett 

twins Miss Pearline Kettle read 

some beautiful verses at young 

people’s meeting Sunday night. 

They were of her own composition 

and were entitled “The Lay of the 

Stork,” a theme which, we are glad 

to say, none of the minor poets has 

profaned.

Ebenezer Howersox of the W ild

cat neighborhood was in town on 

Saturday laying iu a supply of P. 

S. Eb. buried his fourth wife 

last week, just as the maple sap 

season and the spring work is about 

to open. Eb. and the old lady were 

much attached to each other and 

Eb. is somewhat chagrined at her 

loss.

Miss Belladonna Honeysuckle 
Higgins informs us that she has 

been invited to read a paper before 

the annual meeting of the Society 

of the Seven Lovely Sisters of the 

Geezer of Gamm to be held at In 

dianapolis this spring. The sub

ject assigned to her is “The Bene

ficial Results of Physical Culture 

and Massage Upon a Cork Leg.”

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Hoiipeters, who are living in llli- 

nois, will be glad to hear they are 

doing quite well. Their address is 

Chicago, Cook county, III., and 

they are nicely located on the main 

street, convenient 1o the postolfice 

and grocery. Mr. Hoi ipeters has 

a splendid position as driver of the 

street sprinkler and also winds the 

town clock.

Miss Belladonna Honeysuckle 

Higgins arrived Thursday from 

Ohio, and immediately christened 

the twins Marmaduke Cauliflower 

Monticarlo Bassett and Gwendolin 

Heatherbloom Lingerie Bassett. 

Miss Belladonna says these are all 

foreign names and are considered 

quite stylish in polite circles. Jim  

expects to have them memorized by 

Decoration day.

The physiology class of Hickory 

Bush school is the fortunate pos

sessor of two tine skeletons, which 

will be of great value to them iu 

their studies. These were recently 

purchased by our school trustees 

from the traveling representative 

of a supply house, and are genu

ine specimens. The large one, so 

the agent assured the board, was 

undoubtedly the one worn by the 

famous party who committed the 

assault upon one Wm. Patterson. 

The smaller one is also the 6ame 

party, but when he was a boy.

Kodol is today the best Ic uown remedy for all 
disorders of tho stomach, such as dy^popsia. 
heart burn, sour stomach and belching of na*. 
Sold by T. K. Slattery.

Ready for Feed Grinding.

Our new feed grinder with a ca
pacity of 100 bushels per hour is 
installed and we are ready to take 
orders at any time and turn them 
out immediately. Culver C i t y  
Grain & Coal Co.

ENTIRE CITY INTERESTED
IN YOUNG MAN

Cooper’s N ew  Theory A ttracts Widespread ; 
Attention During S ta y  in Cincinnati.

An adequate idea of the intense in 
terest w hich lias been aroused by 
young Mr. Cooper during  the past year 
w ith  his theories and medicines is 
given in the follow ing article which 
appeared in the C incinnati l ’ost while 
Cooper was introducing h is ideas to 
the people of tha t city. The article 
says: “The beginning of Mr. Cooper’s 
second week In  C incinnati gives < v.-i y. 
indication tha t he is to enjoy the same 
astonishing success here as in  other 
cities.

“From  the first day of h is v is it the 
crowds tha t call to see h im  have stead
ily increased, u n til now it. has reached 
a  point where several thousand talk 
w ith  h im  each day. The entire city 
seems to have become interested in his 
theory tha t the hum an stomach is 
degenerate, and ho already has an 
arm y of followers iu  C incinnati who 
seem positive tha t his claims are cor
rect.

“ A  number of C incinnatians were 
interviewed a t Cooper’s headquarters 
on Friday, and several interesting 
statements, show ing the ir intense faith 
in Cooper’s preparations, were secured. 
The fo llow ing are selected from these 
statements and are characteristic of 
them a ll: Mrs. M. E. Emerson of 630 
West Court street, said: ‘ I have suf
fered w ith stomach trouble and con
stipation for a  year or so. When 1 
ate 1 would have bloated spells, sour 
stomach, fermentation, bad taste in 
jny mouth. In the m orniiig  I was as

tired as when T went, to bed. I had a 
du ll pain in the lower part of m y back. 
I have taken almost one bottle of ilio 
New Discovery and am  so wonderfully 
improved tha t I have come down here 
to thank Mr. Cooper in  person and ob
ta in  more of the medicine.’

“Another ind iv idual interviewed was 
Mr. .1. li. Brooks, liv ing  :;.t 527 W alnut 
street, who had the fo llow ing to say: 
‘For the past eighteen months I have 
boon a  constant. su;Verer from catarrh 
of the head and stomach. My nasal 
passages would become inflamed and 
.sore. 1 would have severe headaches, 
which affected my eyes, and great 
crusts of m atter would drop in to  tho 
throat, causing an irritation of >! .* 
bronchial passages, u n til the stomach 
finally became poisoned. W hen 1 would 
lay down a t nirrhr. a phlegm would 
gather in m y throat un til It almost 
choked me, and would cause an an
noying cough. H a lf  a  bottle of 
Cooper’s New Discovery gave me re

lief, and when the first bottle was fin
ished I  felt like a new man. I am 
now completely cured and consider 
Cooper’s New Discovery the greatest 
catarrh, blood and stomach remedy in 

the world.’ ”
The Cooper preparations have been 

wonderfully successful throughout tho 
United States. We consider them re
markable medicines and would be 
pleased to explain the nature of them. 
— Culver C ity Drug Store.
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Coughs, Colds
CROUP.
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You want, a remedy that w ill not 
only give quick relief but effect a 
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will re
lieve the lungs and keep expectora
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will coun
teract any tendency toward pneu
monia.

You want a remedy that is pleas
ant and safe to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all of these requirements, and 
for the speedy and permanent cure 
of bad colds stands without a peer.

A Severe Cold Quickly Cured by Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy.
“ L a s t  w in t e r  I c a u g h t  a  v e ry  s ev o ro  co ld  

w h ic h  l in g e r e d  fo r  w e e k s ,”  s a y s  J .  U r- 
q u h a rr ., o f  Z e p h y r , O n ta r io .  “  M y  c o u g h  

w a s  v e ry  d r y  a n d  h a r s h .  T ho  lo c a l  d e a le r  

r e c o m m e n d e d  C h a m b e r la in ’ s  C o u g h  R e m 
e d y  a n d  g u a r a n te e d  it ,  so  I g a v e  i t  a  t r ia l .  

O n e  s m a l l  b o t t le  o f  i t  c u r e d  m o . I  b e lie v e  

C h a m b c r la ln 'i*  C o u g h  R e m e d y  to  b e  th o  
bes t 1 h a v e  e v e r  u s e d .”

It is Equally Valuable for Children 
It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure ! I 

Ask your Druggist for i t

Wasteful Country 
Lighting.

Tteinombor that when tlio stomach nerves fail 
or weaken. Dyspepsia or Indigestion must 
follow, Hut, strengthen these same weal; in 
side nerves with l)r. Shoop'.*. Rostorative. and 
then «*> how quick lv health will return again. 
Weak heart and kidney nerves can also he 
strengthened with tho Kestorativo. where heart 
pains, palpitation, or kidney weakness is found. 
Don't drug tho stomach, nor stimulate the 
heart or kidneys. That is wrong. Go to the 
cause of those ailments. Strengthen these 
weak inside nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive and act well. A simple, single test will 
surely toll. For sale by T. E. Slattery.

Buy your coal of D. G. Walter. 
Phorie 26 L.

Any regular Kerosene lamp 
that w ill Rive an actual 21 can<Jlo: 
power of light for 10 hours must cost 
about, fi cents for Kerosene, Chimneys 
and Wicks.

Besides, the lamp w ill need clean
ing, filling, wick-trimming and chim 
ney-wiping 365 days per your.

Now, Acetylene Gaslight w ill give 
an absolutely steady and un ifo rm  24 
candle-power ligh t, for 10 hours, on a 
single pound of Calcium  Carbide.

And tha t pound of Carbide w ill 
(Cost you only 3%  cents, in the m ajor
ity  of States.

Moreover, the care o f 40 Acetylene 
lights needs only h a lf an  hour's labor 
per m onth at most.

Compare that w ith  the ha lf hour 
per <lay  (or 15 hours per m onth) of 
disagreeable labor needed to clean, fill, 
wick-trim and chimney-wipe even 8 
lamps in a country home.

And when you have weighed theso 
facts, reflect that Acetylene gaslight 
has no chimney to fog. no w ick to 
char, no m antle to shatter.

Acetylene is a ll light, absolutely 
un iform  in  volume and quality , w ith 
out vjasle.

I t  is-the whitest, steadiest, coolestj 
cleanest and safest of a ll ligh ts  for 
home, hotel or store, as can be proved.

Which would you have, even i f  
Kerosene ligh t was as cheap as Acety
lene Gaslight?

W rite  me to-day how m any  rooms 
you’ve got and I w ill tell you how lit 
tle it need cost you to ligh t them bril
lian tly  w ith  tha t beautifu l eye-saving 
“Sunlight-at-N ight” called Acetvlcne 
Gaslight.

T O

C l i n  Y b u r  H o r s e s
Before putting them at the spring work. Clipped

horses dry out quickly at night, they rest well and 

their hkm I docs them good You can clcan a clipped 

horse in a quarter oi the time.

This Stew art No. 1 
Clipping Machine

Complete as shown 7J?
C o m e s  o n ly  . ♦ ' O

It is the best made, easiest turning and most satisfactory machine 
ever made and is fully guaranteed.

Come in and get one now.

T H e  C U L V E R  C A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .
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W. S. EASTEHDAY
Funeral Director 
m  tmbasmer

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
QUICK SERVICE

All Day or Niglit Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention

W B L L IA M  m u m
P L U M B E R  

All worh Guaranteed !o be Sanllarij
Shop In Rear of Tin Stop, culver 

Trustee’s Notice.

Aflor April 1st, my weakly office days, for the | 
transaction o f township bnsii ess, w ili bo as f«*|.

gw illl'i llliiflMIHIillililllPiHli MIIIMIIMyilWHIIHHlll 'I  H III I  P |ITI ITVllTiWffl

rarm r i e

F e n c e
B e s t  and M lost S a t is fa c to r y  
On tb e  M a rk e t f o r  sa le  by

f e r r i e r © d o

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

DRIFTED SNOW
You will have bread as white 

and light as drifted snow if 

you use Drifted Snow Flour. 

The best Hour on the market.

For 5als in Ctilver by

j W . E. H A N D , Q rocer

WAKE
For anyth ing  you need in  the lin e  of

S H E L F  H A R D W A R E ,  T I N  A N D  
G R A N I T E .  W A R E ,

See me and get. my pricc before you buy. ] will give you 
and save von money. T*u and Sheet 
d Asbestos Hoofing. Spouting, Furnace 

„ . „ prompt attention. Repairing a specialty.

J O H N  S. G A S T  : : P h o n e  No. 42 K  i
| W i x asrc.*v*ua-. -y—n r --t  - - n iiirn n iwiin miiJn |

0 }.< See me and get my j
S P a fair, square deal a
S | Metal Work, Tin ant
H y Work, etc., given pr<

[wraMMiii;aasBanwBBgv-mckjv '.srasCTswcuixr. q__

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

gpH. L. t. P,\fi«ER

Pl»g$iclai and Snrgcon
- Ill att"-: ' ion rivon 1 ;> (>IjM i-< rirs ami 

-hveases <•! Wonj.-n. .-\”r Cnlvor
Exchai Roi k. Ofl • • hours,8 to 10 a. 
in.. 2 u> 4 ai.a 7 to S |i. in.

R. 0.

Piyslclaa <tn<i Snrgcon
Oili <• Weil Si-.lc Main Sirt>*t. lira! door

north o f now bank bniluiog. 
Phonos: Oilier*. 7: R--si<louc<\ :<7 1.

M .  NORMAN S. NORRIS 
^  DENTIST
Olliico- EastSide Main Stroot, two doors 

imrlli of Postofli<*«- Second 1’lour. 
Teli‘i>ln>iic N*.*. 23 l

jy. J. I Afil?Cl'S21_
live Sfuch & Gciierai Aaclionccr

Torm.s reasonable: salisfacticn uuaran- 
U>od. W nto  for datos. Rosidonco, 2 miles 
east of Mnxinkucl.ee Lake. Konto 11.

W. S. WISEMAN, M. D.
PH|Sidan and Surgeon

Oflice oiv. io.- : lr  the Postoflieo. OITico 
hours. 2 to 4 aud 7 to s p. m. 

Telephone No. S2

B ttOTHERS

Culver neat fsiale Aqcncn
(jiKiil list of f;tmiv t<j pic;, fn -n. Iloii^e- 
and lots in Culvor’and InX- front proper
ly f«ir sale. .Sec what \v« have to offer.

Address mo thus—Acetylene Jones, Tuesdays at m s ro.- ide: ce. and Satnr-
8 Adams St. Chicago. 111. ’  j days at my Ottiee over tl.e Exchange Hank, Cul-

FKA.NK M. PAKKEU. Trust©®. IGel v«iip Sale sills al lise CUlzes oiiice



IS
SEC RET A RY  OF M ICHIGAN FRA

TERN IT Y  IS ARRESTED .

HE ADMITS H IS GUILT

Port Huron Man Peculates Funds 

United Home Protectors, 

Using Them in Specu

la t io n .

of

I ’ort Huron, Mich.— An investigation 

in to  tho affairs of the United Home 
Protectors’ fraternity of this city, or

dered by tho state bank ing commis
sioner. ended Thursday with tho an

nouncement tha t Supreme Secretary 

W . L. W ilson of this city is short a 

sum  in excess of $75,000, and his ar

rest in the afternoon on the charge of 

embezzlement.
State Banking Commissioner Z im 

merman. who took charge of the a f

fairs of the fraternity Thursday, 

states that Secretary W ilson had been 

investing heavily in electric railroad 

promotion and in oil aud m in ing  

stocks. Ho says that W ilson’s pecula

tions wone committed by means of 
continu ing on the books of the frater

nity, which operated a bu ild ing and 
loan business, as live assets mortgages 

and certificates of the association 

which had been paid. Mr. Z im m er
man says that the fraternity is hope
lessly insolvent and that be will apply 

for a receiver.
“Secretary W ilson, when confronted 

w ith the facts discovered, adm itted ap

propriating the funds of tho associa

tion to his private use for many 

years.” says Mr. Zim merman.

“The am ount of his shortage is un

certain, but as far as the investiga

tion has proceeded it  looks as though 
the shortage w ill net a larger am ount 

than  $75,000.”
The I'u ited  Homo Protectors’ fra

ternity was organized 14 years ago 

under a special act of the legislature, 

and conducted a build ing and loan 
business in tho form of a fraternity, 

doing business only among its own 

members. There are about 100 subor

dinate lodges scattered throughout 

both the upper and lower peninsulas 

of M ichigan, w ith a total membership 

Of about 2.500.

MRS. “F IGHT IN G BOB” EVANS.

Wife of Rear Adm iral W ell Supplied 

w ith War-Like Relatives.

W ashington.— H ad Mrs. Evans, wif* 

of “F ighting  Rob,” been born a boy, 

she likely would have chosen a m ili

tary or naval life.

Her father was a stanch union man, 

although not a fighter; her brother, 

H arry Taylor, commanded the Ind iana 

during the Spanish vrar; another 

brother is attached to the ordnance 

department at W ashington; another, 

now dead, was a captain of artillery; 

her son, F rank Evans, is in  the navy; 

her two daughters studied to bo 

nurses for the lied Cross service, and

H EAVY DAMAGE AT PITTSBURG.

Flood. However, Is Not So Serious as 

Had Been Expected.

P ittsburg. Pa.— A feeling of relief 
swept over P ittsburg and vicinity 

early Thursday n ight when officials 

of the I'n iied  States weather bureau 

announced that conditions had sud

d e n ly  changed and that the flood 
which came upon the city with un 

usual suddenness in the m orning 

would not be as serious as they had 
expected.

However, the flood will be attended 

by enormous loss, much of which has 

already been inflicted. The rise came 

w ith  such suddenness that there was 
not. tim e to remove goods and take 

other precautions such as saved prop

erty of enormous value a few weeks 

ago. Many families are prisoners in 

the ir homes and are being furnished 
food and other necessities by rlie flood 
patrol. Railroads are delayed and 

crippled and heavy losers of property. 

R iver craft have suffered severely.

CRU EL HOAX MAY BE FATAL.

Man Collapses on Seeing W ife He Be

lieved to Be Dead.

St Louis.— W hen C. H. Hartm an, in 
response to a bogus telegram received 

in C incinnati stating his w ife was 

dead, stepped from a train, at the 

L’nion station Thursday and was met 

by his w ife and daughter sm ilingly, 

the shock resulting from nervous ten
sion and grief caused him  to collapse 

and he was taken to his home in a se
rious condition.

W O N ’T W ED  H ELI E DE SAGAN.

Madame Gould Denies She Is Engaged 

to the Prince.

Xew York. Madame Anna Gould, 
the divorced wife of Count Roni de 

Caste)lane, arrived here Thursday on 

the steamer Adriatic and took im m e
diate occasion lo stifle the gossip that, 

shuttling  between two continents, has 

associated her future plans w ith  the 
nam e of Helie de Sagan.

Im m ediately upon landing she de

clared: “I have had enough of m ar
ried life. I am  not engaged to any

one.”

Delegates to Be Uninstructed.
New York. W ith  but one dissenting 

voice, the Democratic state committee 

adopted a resolution Thursday recom

mending that the delegates to the 

national convention be uninstructed 

by the state convention when elected.

Two Killed In Wreck.

San Antonio, Tex.— Two men were 
killed and seven badly hurt Thursday 

when a homeseekers" excursion train 

from Kansas and Oklahoma was 
wrecked at Pearsall, Tex.

Prison and Fine for Minister.

Scranton, Pa. -Judge Archbald, in 
the United States court here. Thurs
day sentenced Rev. I I .  E. Z im merm an 

of Omaha, Neb., formerly a Lutheran 

m inister in D ickinson, this state, to 
six m onths’ im prisonm ent and to pay 

a fine of S100 for sending obscene pic

tures through the mails. The charges 

against Z im m erm an created a sensa
tion in and around Dickinson, where 

he held a pastorate after being gradu
ated from the theological sem inary at

her husband is the foremost f ig h t in g  

figure in this country to-day.
Her greatgrandfather was Capt. 

Daniel Morgan of revolutionary fame 
Mrs. Evans’ maiden name was 

Charlotte Taylor. She was the sister 

of Evans' chum , and the sweetheart 
of his boyhood days. They were m ar

ried in 1871. W h ile  the ir home is in 

W ashington, ow ing to Mrs. Evans’ 

wishes, they have lived much of their 

time a t the ir cottage on the govern

m ent reserve just outside the Jjoa 

front a t Fort Mur.roe.

Mrs. Evans is a woman of culture 

and m istress of many accomplish

ments, not the least of which is play 

ing hostess w ith charm ing grace.

She was born and reared in W ash
ington in an atmosphere which fos

tered her inherent patriotism , a  pa
triotism  which prompted her to say to 

her only son. whom he chose the 
naval life, "God speed you. M ay you 

be as brave a sailor as your father.” 

Probably no woman in the world is 

so p lentifu lly  supplied w ith war-like 
relatives, and she glories in them all.

Mrs. Evans’ father for years was the 
proprietor of a book store on Pennsyl

vania avenue, in W ashington, a schol

arly man. a lover of books and a keen 

student of hum an nature. He pur

chased the first bond issued by tho 
government in connection w ith the 
civil war, and this bond, appropriately 

framed, is one of the dearest posses

sions of Mrs. Evans.

TEN Y EA RS  OF BACKACHE.

Thousands of Women Suffer in tho 

Same Way.

Mrs. Thomas Dunn, 153 Vine St., Co

lumbus, Ohio, says: “For more than 

ten years I  was in 

misery w ith back

ache. The simplest 
housework complete

ly exhausted me. I 

had no strength or 

am bition and su f
fered headache and 

dizzy spells. A fter 

these years o f pain T was despairing 
of ever being cured when Doan’s K id 
ney Pills came to m y notice and their 

use brought quick relief and a perma

nent cure. I am  very grateful.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTABLE DATES.

F irst violin made. 1140

EYESIGH T  W AS IN DANGER

From Terrible Ecrema— Baby’s Head 
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores 

— Disease Cured by Cuticura.

W O U LD  CHANGE OLD  GLORY.

Philadelphian Subm its Design Putting 

Stars in a Circle.

W ashington.- The field of stars on 

the United States flag is becoming 

overcrowded w ith stellar emblems. 

As new states are added the difficulty 

increases of p lacing the stars in a 

graceful m anner on the field and still 

leave room for others to be added. A 

bill has therefore been introduced in 

congress to rearrange the stars so as

LeSueur, W inn., Apr. 15 and May 2, ’07.’

LUMBAGO

Vogt’s Flag Design.

to make it  possible to add tho stars 

from time to tim e w ithout d isturbing 

the general plan.

This idea has been anticipated by a 

private citizen, Henry Vogt, of Ph ila 
delphia. who has designed a flag fox 

which the thanks of the war depart

ment have been extended.

Mr. Vogt would place the stars in  a 

circle, w ith a keystone design in the 

center, leaving room for the addition 

of stars around the circle.

Request He Couldn’t Grant.
One of D istrict Attorney Jerome’s 

chief assistants in New York has a 
young son who occupies almost as 
much of his time as does the offlco 

business. “Just now,” said the prose

cutor, “I divide my leisure daylight be

tween the menagerie in Central park 

and the Bronx zoo. W h ile  I always 
try to grant any reasonable request, 
there are times when I give up. The 

other day he wanted a lion, and T pro
duced one. Then a monkov, and I 
lurked him  into the monkey house. 

The next demand was for an angel, 

and I qu it And T couldn’t explain 

that in m ' business I wouldn't kuow

The Irrigation Department,

4fi6 Hom e Insurance B ldg .. Chicago, re
ports th a t hundreds of app lica tion* have 
neon received for the public  lands m en
tioned in  tho last issue o f th is paper.

He who gives pleasure meets w ith 
it ; kindness is the bond of friendship, 

and the hook of love; lie who sows 

not, reaps not.— Smiles.

“ Brown's Bronchial Troches” 
have a direct influence on the throat, 

relieving Coughs, Hoarseness and 

Throat troubles. Free from opiates.

To refuse to yield to others when 

reason or a special cause require It is

H OW  TO KN OW  PU RE  PAINT.

A W ay In W hich It May Be Identified 

Before Using.

After a bu ild ing has been painted 

long enough for a weather test, i t  is 

easy to tell if the pa int used was made 
of pure W hite  Lead or not. But such 

belated knowledge comes like locking 
the barn after the colt is stolen.

W hat one wants is a  tost that w ill 

tell the quality  of the pa int before it  

and the labor of pu tting  it  on are 

paid for.
Nature has provided a way in  which 

genuine W hite  Lead may be positive

ly distinguished from adulterated or 

fake W h ite  Lead before you spend a 
cent on your painting.

Pure W h ite  Lead is made from me

tallic  lead, and, under intense heat, 

such as :s produced by a blow-pipe, 
pure W hite  Lead will resolve.!tself back 

into metallic lead. If, however, i t  Is 

not genuine W h ite  Lead, or if it  con
tains the slightest trace of adultera
tion, the change will not take place. 

Therefore the “blow-pipe” test is an 

absolute and final one.

Tho National Lead Company are 

urging everyone interested in painting 
to make this test of pa int before using 
it, and they guarantee tha t the pure 

W hite  Lead sold under their “Dutch 
Boy Painter” trade-mark w ill always 
prove absolutely pure under the “blow

pipe” or any other test. To make it 
easy for you to perform tho experi
ment they will send you free upon re

quest a  blow-pipe and everything nec
essary for you to make the test, to

gether w ith  a valuable booklet on 

paint. Address, National Lead Com
pany, W oodbridge Building. New York 

City.

Artful Scheme.

Mrs. Knicker— That little  Jones boy 

has such beautifu l table manners.

Mrs. Rocker— Yes, his mother al

ways feeds h im  a t home before he is 

invited out.

“Our litt le  g irl was two months old 

when she got a rash on her face and 

, w ith in  five days her face and head 

were a ll one sore. W e used different 
remedies but i t  got worse instead of 

better ar.d we thought she would turn I 
b lind and tha t her ears would fall off. 

She suffered terribly , and would 

scratch un til the blood came. Th:3 | 

went on un til she was five months old. | 
: then I had her under our fam ily  doc- j 

tor’s care, bu t she continued to grow 

worse, l ie  said it was eczema. W hen ! 

| she was seven months old I started 

i to use tho Cuticura Remedies and in 

two months our baby was a different 1 
girl. You could not see a sign of a 

sore and she w'as as fa ir as a new

born baby. She has not had a  sign of 
the eczema since. Mrs. H . F. Budke,

Oh. Pshaw!

One of the consuls to Persia, during 

a recent visit home, said a t a d lunor in  

Chicago:
“The present shah w ill never be the 

equal of his predecessor. W ha t a char
acter the late shah was. He never 

opened his mouth w ithout saying 

something worth repeating.
“Lady Drum mond W olfe once got 

permission to visit the shah's harem. 

She took a friend w ith  her, a Miss j 

Blank, who was about to be married. ; 

The two English women wandered 
over the splendid palace, among tho 

hundreds of beautiful girls, and pres

ently the shah encountered them.
“ ‘Como here,’ ho said to Miss B lank, 

in  his crude French.

“She approached, H e  looked closely 

a t her.

“ You are about to be m arried?’ he 
said.

“ ’Yes, your highness.*

‘“ I t ’s la te :’

This is really Rheum atism  of the 

Muscles of the I/Dins and is character
ized by a  severe, at. times, agonizing 
pain in the small o f tho back, allow 

in g  the sufferer scarcely a  m om ent’s 

rest, while the a ilm ent is a t its worst. 

I t  can come from cold, exposure to 
draft, from getting wet feet or wear

ing  wet or damp clothing. I t  causes 

acute suffering, and if allowed to be

come chronic it may permanently dis
able the sufferer. The way to secure 

quickest relief is to redden the skin 
over the painful part by rubbing w ith 

a flesh brush or piece of flannel rag. 

and then apply ST. JA CO BS O IL  by 

gentle friction w ith  the hand.

A New W oman's Marriage.

Mrs. E linor Glyn, the English novel

ist, who attempts, in  her little  books, 

to shock in the French manner, de

rided the “new wom an" a t a d inner in 
Now York.

“Those new women, w ith  their 

clubs and their fierce chins." she said, 

“ make me think of a conversation 1 

heard once a t a dance.
“ ‘So your sister, the senior wrang

ler,’ one girl said to another, ‘is very 

happily married, I hear?’
“ ‘Indeed she is,’ tho other girl an

swered. ‘She is most, happily married. 
Her husband daren't open his mouth 

In her presence/ ”

$38

$38
$38
$38
$38

$38

*orlr n f

Union P a c if ic
For full information inquire of

W .  G .  N E I M Y E R ,  G .  A . ,

120 J a c k s o n  B o u le v ard , 
C H IC A G O ,  ILL.

The White Washer
saves half the time aud about all the 
labor on wash day. It saves soap 
too and washes the clothes snow 
white; and it does away with wet 
feet and scalded hands and colds 
aud backaches.

Why don't you 
try tho

White Way?
We have a little 

booklet cailcd

Laundry 
Lessons

w h ic h  contains 
lots of helpful in
formal.. n about 
w\.siiitic and ir* 
ing. Wo shall ha 
clad to send you 
a copy FREE tor 
the asking.

W H IT E  L IL Y  M F G . C O .
1561 Rockingham Road. DAVENPORT. IOWA

PATENTS I 'K E i:  ltK P O R T . Wrltofo*

Particular?. W .J. Hii.i. A (;*>., 
cmury llld*.. Wash.. 1». C.

ALCOHOI.-3 PER CENT

AVcgetaWe Preparation For As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

* -T-
iNtANTS/CHILDRLN

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful- 
. ness and Rcst.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

totipt ~tS0MDrSA?W£lPf7WER. 

Pumpkin S**d *•
ALx S*»n« *  ■
K*h'U'Sails v
J t t i t *  S * rJ  *

ftftptrmM - 

norm Stt<i -
C/on/ied Su far 
Wtnkryrrtn Ftttvor.

Bears the 
Signature

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
l io n . S ou r Stonvach,Diarrhoea, 

Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sly

ness and L O S S  O F  S L E E P  •

facsimile Signature of

T he C e n ta u r  Company.

N E W  Y O R K .

^Guaranteed yjnricr the F oo d fli 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Use  
For Over 

Thirty Years

emoRiA
thf cint*un c o » « » r ,  mv* yos« orrv.

LOW 
ONE-WAY RATES

F R O M  C H I C A G O

EVERY DAY
to April 30, 1908

to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, and 
many other California 
points.

To Everett. Bellingham, 
Vancouver and Victoria, 
via Spokane.

To Portlandand Astoria.

To Tacoma and Seattle, 
via Spokane.

To Ashland, Rosebtirp, 
Eugene, A 1 b a n v and 
Salem,including So. Pac. 
branch lines in Oregon. 

To Spokane and inter
mediate O. R . 6c X. 
points.

V IA

Tonsilitis
is swelling and inflammation ot 
theglands al the side of Ihe throah||%

S l O M V ’ SLimmerct
used as a qargle and applied to 
the outside of the \hroQ\ reduces* 
foe swelling and gives instant relief.̂

For C roup, Q u in c y  S o r e T h r o a K  
Bronchitis, Asthm a, Pain in Chest or. 
Lungs this liniment is unsurpassed^

5!oans Liniment is indispensable 
when travelling because it is 
penetrating,warming, soothing, 
healing and antiseptic.

Price 2 5 5CH 6 H 0 0
Dr. Earl S. Sloon, Boston. Mass.D-S.A^

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaselinc.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

■"ay* ->

D O N ’ T  “W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P A I N  
C O M E S —K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR FA IN —PRICE 15c. 
—IN COLLAPSIBLE TUP.F.S MADE OF PURE TIN—AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND 
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate sk!.n. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of the 
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head
ache ar.d Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter- 
irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what 
we claim for it. ar.d it will be four.d to be invaluafcie in the household and for 
children. Or.ce used no family will be without it. Many people say 44 it is 
the best of all your preparations.” Accept no preparation of vaseline unles3 
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.

S e n d  yo u r  add ress  an d  w e  w il l m n il o u r  V ase line  B o o k le t d e sc r ib in a  
o u r  p re p a ra t io n s  w h ic h  w il l  in te re s t you .

17 State St. CHESEBROUGH IYIFG. CO. New York city

SHOES AT ALL 
PRICES, FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

W. L . O ougfam  m a k e s  a n d  c e l ls  m o r e  
m o n 'a  $ 2 .6 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0 a n d  $ 8 .K O a h o e s  

_ th a n  a n y  o th e r  m a n u fa c tu r e r  tn  th e  
ktfij w o r ld , b e c a u n *  th e y  h o ld  th e ir  

a h o p o , t i t  h o t te r ,  w ear /o n pe r, a n d  
a re  n f  g r e a te r  v a lu e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  a rsr. 
a/iooa w  th e  w o r ld  to -d a y .

W. L. Doug!2s $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannct Be Equalled Al Any Price
«M  «:'»*! O N . W. !.. lV>nxU« name and price 18 sUmpfil on hftltom. TnUff \n Rutxtltu te . 

• i*.*8f rli-n>r* T̂rry\?!-CJC. uiai]c«1 from factory t<> atiy p:irl of l!)* world. Kluv
x*k il'M tu •Huy ad îrchh. W . X*. J*OU€jtLjA.S, 14rucki4»n, Alairu

N a t io n a l  B a n k
G U A R A N T Y

THE PACIFIC  NATIONAL BANK ofTACOM A, 
W ASHINGTON, guarantees dividend* o f seven 
per cent. prr  annum  011 ihe Preferred Slock nf 
the PYTHON COPPEK COMPANY. This stock 
is preferred for so von per ci-nt, and tin- Bank 
guarantcc»i liedivIdeuds cert itio, and registers 
the stock. \o cliunce to lose.

We olYcr a small block rtf th is stock at fl.OO 
per .share. Tnn j r . i r t  hence it will pay twe m y 
per cent, and sell at &.00. B U Y  NOW aud jret 
a  dividend th is year. No sale less tbau  fifty 
shares.

Perfect security, immediate income, un
lim ited money m aking future. F u ll »uforma- 
tiuu upou request.

PYTHON CO PPER  COMPANY
Provident B u ild in g , Tocuoia, W usb.

r t C T D i m r C  Scientific breeding; <>* 
V /O  1 I t l C n L o  tr..*l;t» k» practk-nt «*? th« 

. rnioimf of cluckcnn, oc:v :n.
finitely more itrontu’.i'ie. a  pair ot hirdu bring hm« 

apiece, ret'.hers !«•.! y£ tlio k ixmrfiL
Jt*roll(B u lm ply tiih iiloua.

There arv only four or live 0*trli-h farm* In tl,« 
1 lilted .-itixtiM.. -irul you roulii not )>iin.*!uve un ic
any of i'uvmo at any prlcc: Ulter.yoi ».:l not |.e at>la to 
get into our Company M any price. A ten share »iit> 
Script Inn represent* « lmmlw.mo Investment wlih re) I- 
able Company. Share*. K0 <r«r v»lue *SS). Place rau* 
order at once, ami *cnd for r.nancml report.

m, 1* 0 ic \ i:.mu < o n r jM ,
9 ., L ib e r ty  fttrcc i, .New Y o rk .

P IL E S
A N A K E S I S t f i v e x l i n - a r . t
relief, is \ g liP U tc l KK. 
I; at druectie.s or by mail. 
Sample FKKE. A'Id re* r, 
" A N A K E S I 8 "  
Tribune Bias., Nswr You*.

I  V p t l V A  WotM-n E. Polrmaa. Pntent AUor-
V* < r 5 Jf* ^  8 ney. Washington. 1> O. Advice I n i  kRl B U  free. Ic-rui-w*.

P A T E N T S
Pend sketch and descrl ptlonot 
Invention and I w ill advise 
you w it h u n t charge how 

to secure protection. Send lor my free booklet. 
>:dgar ->I. K itc h In , Ourajr lSulJdioft, Wa*fclnjttv», b. U

I f  afflicted frith > 
*.jrecjo$,u.so : Thompson’s  Eye Water

A. N. K.— A (1908— 12) 2222.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S



M A X IN K U C X E E  M U R M U R S .' P O P L A R  G R O V E  "E L I-E T S  ; CIVIC AND FRATERNAL.

Mib-s eiohla Thompson, Oowesi>ondent.

John Peeples spent Sunday with 

Thomas Bigley and f 
Ladies’ Aid will tnoe
Spangler on Thursaoy ------
of this week___ Mr. and Mrs. Dave wju have an all days
Hissong of Fulton county visited 01eet W  with Mrs. Mary liissong

i t J d  berAf a th e r ‘ m d  o f h e r f ’S s T q j * ‘ ' K;
fam ily---Thc 1 this vicinity last week---George j F.c. uakkk, K.of R.ands.
e twith Maggie Sollth family were Sunday u n i o n camp^  m. w . a. m k ^ s  f i r s t  

jday afternoon <Mlosts at Kd South's___ The La-1 lu v i  o » ro k n .c le rk . k tb o x  b a w ilb v .v .c .

w

UK M O H. CULVER I.OD«K«17. F. AND A. 
M Meets Second aud l-\>nrth .Saturdays.
N. S. NobRTS. Sec’y. Fbank JoaRfll, \N . M.

•ITS

Absolutely Pure
The c n ly  baking p o w d e r  
m ade with R o ya ! G rape  

3rea m  o f Ta rta r
Ho Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

B U R R  O A K  BR1EFLETS.
(j. A. Mnxev. Correspondent.

Amos Friend, after nine weeks' 
confinement to his room, is now 
out. and walking about as usual
____John A ley has about recovered
from his recent illness.. .  /Ihornas 
Garver aud James Lowther each 
lost, a valuable work horse a few
days ago___ Only two more weeks
of school. . . .  Laura Maxey was the 
guest of Mrs. J.)r. Knott over Sun
day___ Mr. M thlon W illiams and
family of Kankakee, III., are visit- 
ing his sister, Mrs.Kebecca Emigh 
John Rogers of Fort Wayne is the
guest of Miss Myrtle Em igh---
Maude Maxey was sick Monday 
aud unable to teach school until
Tuesday..........Gerald Currens is
rapidly recovering from his serious 
illness___ G. A. Maxey and daugh
ter Maude have returned from 
their Western trip. They were 
delighted with some parts of the 
West they visited. I hey visited 
various points in Colorado, Wyom
ing, Nebraska and Towa........Har
ry Ruple was thrown from a buggy 
in Plymouth Sunday and received 
some serious wounds. His in jur
ies were looked after by Dr. Lin- 
quist. He was driving a horse 
that he was thinking of buying 
when the animal became unman 
ageable and the accident resulted. 
The buggy was demolished . . . .  D.
0 . Mutchell is having logs cut and 
hauled.to the saw mill at Hibbard.
1.’k  a residence he used in build- 
cently bought fron>u bis li Kear- 
ic k .. . .Roscoe Voreis and Roscoe 
Wilhelm contemplate going to 
North Dakota in a few days to 
work this season.. .  .Lewis Over- 
myer has purchased tho house and 
lot belonging to Ollie Clemons.. .. 
John Friend has purchased of J 
F. Garn the small frame house 
near the elevator and will occupy 
it.

OAK UROVK DAIRY.

Chester W illiams and lady friend 
were in Knox Sunday .. ..Miss Ber
tha Fechner has gone to Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa, to remain during the m illin
ery season.. . .  Ben j. Kesler and 
brothers Garland and Dewey spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
sister Anna in Rochester.. . .  Mr 
Beauchamp has a new cook since 
Saturday. The boys gathered at 
Lis home Saturday evening and 
gave him an old-fashioned belling
---Several of the people of our
neighborhood attended Wm. Coop
er's saie Saturday..........Benjamin
Voltmer of Bloomington, 111., is 
spending this week visiting his sis
ter, .Mrs. Ida B org ... Walter Jones 
and Bennie Kesler attended the 
band concert at Knox on Monday 
night.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Mud a Kinzio (’orre.-'poudout.

Wilbur Feece is the proud own
er of a new buggy... W ilbur Feece 
and Geo. Zumbaugh were driving
on our streets Sunday___ Blanche
Ransbottom spent Sunday after
noon with her cousin E thel..........
Lester McDonald was seen in our 
midst Sunday evening.. .  .Clarence 
Hacker and Miss Casey of Ober 
attended church at Oak Grove last 
Sunday evening---Tressie Nutt
ing spent Sunday with friends in 
K no x .. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kin- 
zie called on Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son. . . . W ill Kinzie, who was hurt
so badly is slowly improving........
There will be Sunday school at
Oak Grove Sunday at 2 p. m .......
The surprise party given on Geo. 
Johnson Monday evening was well 
attended. Those present were 
M isses Tressie Nutting, Blanche, 
Poly and Cora Ransbottom, Daisy 
Feece, Meda. Kinzie, Ada Geddes 
and Mrs. Pearl Ferrel; Messrs. 
0U-I1 Ferrell. Arnie Horner. Lester 
McDonald. Ollie Wilson, W ill Fer- 
eli, W ilbur and Ezra Feece, Geo. 
Zumbaugh. John Glass. Moll Rans* 
bottom, W ill Wolfe. W ill Odell, 
Roy Metz, Harry Zumbaugh, Lewis 
Nutting. A t a late hour a fine 
lap supper was served. A ll en- 
ioved themselves veiv much,

Delong visited at Harley Dawson’s 
the lirst of the week.. .  .W e won
der why Miss Miller was seen on 
our streets so early on last Monday 
morning? Someone said “She 
brought Arthur home/’ . . .  . Messrs. 
Adam Dinstnore and Tennis Mat 
tix and their wives were guests at
James Wilson’s Sunday---G. L.
Wooley and family have moved in
to the George Peeples Jr. property 
___ Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Bigley en
tertained at supper Sunday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
and daughter Sylvia.

M O U N T  H O P E  M AGNETS.
Miss titkol Edftington. Correspondent.

Mrs. Taner of Brooke, Ind., is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Meiser, for a few days--
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Kline. Mrs. 
On vender, Mrs. Jacob Hartle, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Bunn and daugh
ter Ruth spent Sunday at Free 
Hartle’s . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Ginther and daughter Nellie, Guy 
Durr and Lydia Ginther spent 
Sunday with C. W. Cunningham
___ Charles and Florence Meiser,
who are attending college at Roch
ester spent Sunday at home..........
Claud Hay and family spent Sun
day at Anthony Brugh's-- Rev.
Whittaker spent Sunday with 
Charles R ichard---Revival meet
ings are still in progress at this
place___ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cow
en and family of near Leiters and 
Don Brugh spent Sunday with 

Elta Davis.

N O R T H  B E N D  NOTES.
M rs. Jane Castlcmau, Correspondent.

The frogs are straining their me
lodious voices to announce the ar
rival of spring.......A lvin Good and
family spent Sunday nt. W inona 
with relatives....The Harry Leo- 
polds visited with Glen Cox near 

Ober Sunday customers h e r e ' l l  
called on. The Joe Castlemans a.S 
ited with the Wm. Lopps Sunday 
Mr. Lopp has been in poor health 
for some time and for the past week 
was only able to be up a part of 
the time. He has two large scrof
ulous ulcers on his shoulder and 
breast, and is in a pitiable condi
tion. . .  .Jacob Beck of near Roch
ester has moved to the Patrick 
Helm farm in North Bend..Ralph 
and Altie Jordan of Monterey vis
ited Lulu Demon! Sunday. Curi
ous Ralph persists in taking his 
sister a long .. . Melvin Osborn and 
family visited relatives in North 
Judson Sunday ...  .Fern Good was 
an Ora visitor Saturday.. . .  Mr. 
Barley and wife visited friends in 
our locality Sunday.

Caroline Snide r . . . .  W ill Myers re
ceived a blow on the* head while 
moving some logs Friday, and an 
exciting time resulted for a while. 
Dr. Parker was called and alter an 
examination found that the wound
was n o t  serious---The Walter
Fishburns and Isaac Thompsons 
were entertained by the Keplers
Sunday___ Mrs. W ilbur Brown of
Culver spoilt Tuesday with her 

mother.

PLEASANT VIEW .
-T. W.Hooton. (’orrespondent,

Joseph Atha of Delong is mov
ing out on his farm . . .  .Geo. ( )s- 
born of Burr Oak was a caller here 
M onday.... Marion Moore of Eagle 
Creek was a caller on J . W . Hoot on
Sunday___ Tsaac Overmyer and
wife visited with Rev. Feece and 
wife Sunday. . .  .Joseph Hissong
buzzed wood Friday---G rover
C.istleman anel Geo. Zumbaugh 
buzzed about 80 cords of woexl 
Saturday in Sh hours. How is that? 
. . . .  Mrs. Carrie Lambert has re
turned home after a week s visit 
with her sister. Mrs. llary  Hooton
___ Edward Hissong has gone to
Chebanse, 111., to work for the sum

mer. __

Put Crape In Windows.
Passengers on tho Second \venue 

elevated road witness one custom tha t 

seems peculiar to the people liv ing  in 

the flats along tha t line of travel. They 

frequently see streamers of crape tied 

to the second and th ird story front 
w indow s tha t open on Are escapes. 

Somehow the bereaved relatives feel 

tha t crape on the flat house door w ill 
not indicate w ith  sufficient clearness 

which fam ily  has suffered loss, so to 

point out exactly the rooms where 
m ourning exists the w indow s are hung 

w ith  crape.—Now York Press.

AMERICANS Ol THE REFUHL1C.LOYAL ---
M evei • corn! Monday evening.

I  k i  v s  M k n s b k , 1’ r c s u l e n t .  

M. E i.noba S m i t h , Secretary.

CU LVER I IR E  DEPARTM ENT. MEETS EV.
ory Second Thursday ovoniutf.
M. H. Foss, Sec’y. O . A. Gan d y , Chief.

C U LV ER  TOWN HOARD. MEETS FIRST 
and Third  Monday .evenings.
L kyi Osuohn , Clerk. A. A. K ra s . 1 res.

HOARD OI EDUCATION. NO REG U LAR 
meeting date*. O. A. R e a . Pre.«.
1C. E. Pabkkk . Sec’y.

.13

.20

.IS
.OS.1,
.04

.004
.Oil
.1 2

CULVI-R MARKETS.
Eggs...............................
Butter (good)................

do (common)..........
Fowls.............................
Roosters........................
Ducks............................
Turkeys..........................
Lard...............................

(Hy the Oliver City Crain mid Coal Co.)

Wheat, new....................... 85@ .89

Oats (new)........................ 40@ •4/>)
Corn (sound,notchatTy) <£#
Rye............................................... -TO

( j  a s t e r

T / f i l l i 'n c r y  O p e n in g

y lp r i l  2 , 3 , 4

Having receive*! a fine lino e>f Spring goods. T am 
prepared to make one of the finest displays of M il
linery that has ever been brought to Culver.

My trimmer. Miss Penrod, having returned, will bo 
a guarantee of full satisfaction in the latest styles.

The ladies of Culver and vicinity are cordially in
vited to call and inspect the new styles. Opening 
days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April I , •>, 4.

7 7 / r s . < 1 0 . € .  S t a n d

s t
m

Excursion Rate to Chicago-

$1.15 Hibbard to Chicago and 

Return April 11, via Nickel Plato 

Special train leaves llib-roa<
bard at 1:10 p. m. Tickets also 

good on regular train at 4:34 a ui. 

April 12, good returning April 13. 

Ask agent or write J . C. Melen- 

backer, T. P. A. Ft. Wayne, Ind.
(»j)m2C>l3

Indiana Union Tpaction Co
Through Time Table

Vandalia  L ine

p. M.
ij-i'i il:42 6:01 __Culver--  11:28 6:12 8:11
ft:l2 11:42 6:01 ‘Maxinkucko©’ 11:28 8:12 8:11
R-21 11:54 6:15 __ Dolonjr—  11:14 5:oo »’<»
116 12 $  7*6 Lotm uSoK t.W M  *5:05*7:05

A .M . P .M . A .M .

Via In d ia n nU n io n  Traction Co.

7:20 1:00 THX) . Lotransporfc. 9:50 :*;:*> 11 SO 
8:15 1:55 7:55 ... Kokomo... 9j02 3:02 l l ;<-

p. M.

As London Secs Us. ■>.*•* ■ ••••- ..- — •• _ .. , ..u,
In  an article on sm oking the West- • m,,,n A*M. M

minster Gazette o f Ix>n<lon sa.vs: «>.« I. C .T
“A t W asnington senators not o l =| ^  will hold train.- for tho abovo couuectmns 

smoke in  committee rooms, bu t in the 
senate itself. O ften a W ashing ton ‘or-j

G R O V E  O FFER IN G S .

Bottortf spent Friday

OA K

J . S. nonorti spent Priday in 
Knox on business.. . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Barnes arrived at the farm a 
few flays ago from Marion. Mr. 
Barnes went to the hospital then* 
for treatment, but as he got worse
he returned to his home..........Mrs.
George Ransbottom, who spent the 
winter with friends in Ohio, re
turned to her farm last week, bring
ing her mother with her..........Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Reeg took supper 
Saturday with J .  H. Barnes and
family---Abe Ferrall and Joel
Kinzie were Friday callers on J . H. 
Barnes who is somewhat better... 
James Rebolt moved into Joe His- 
song’s old home Thursday.. .Chas. 
Bishop and wife of near Burr Oak 
took dinner Sunday with J . H. 
Barnes and fam ily ... .The family 
of Frank Reeg left for their new 
home in Warsaw the first of the 
week. Mr. Reeg and wife drove 
across the country on Friday. . . .  
Lee Ransbottom and wife of Knox 
were the guests of his mother, Mrs.
G. Ransbottom, Sunday........Mrs.
Jesse Bofctorlf aud Mrs. J . H. 
Barnes are both sick with the grip 
. . .  .Mrs. Mary Bottorff was a call
er Thursday on Mrs. Barnes and 
daughter.

WEST WASHINGTON.
 ̂Esther Scheuerman and Ola 

Krieg were guests of Edna Kline 
Sunday. . .  .Theo. Kline and wife 
took dinner at Fred Hartle’s Sun
day. . .  .Clara Burkett, spent. Sun
day with Rosa Curtis___ Mr. Bow
en and wife and Leo Norris and 
and wife spent Sunday with Jas
per Curtis---Mrs. Henry Burkett
was shopping in Rochester Friday
-- Alfred Alspach visited with
his parents at Rochester over Sun
day.

Mounting board in several col

ors, for the use of ama our photog

raphers. at the Citi'/ci, office.

I have a few fine hatpins. Come

a tor’ has been known to deliver a per
ipatetic speech, attending to his cigar 
nt regular intervals, and followed by a 

crowd of reporters eagerly tak ing  down 

his utterances.”

Exact justice is commonly more mer
cifu l in the long run than pity, for it 

tends to foster in men those stronger 

qualities which make them pood c iti
zens.—Lowell. ______________

Would Like It Very Much.
“By the way," asked the waiter, 

"how  would you like tv have your 

steak

“Very much, Indeed,” replied the 

m ild  man. who had been patiently 
w aiting  for twenty minutes.

1 have a few bargains in watches 

which you canuot equal anywhere. 

Como in and look them over. E. 

B. Sutherlin. Jeweler.

Connedin|< T ra in  Service

Botween all points in Indiana and Ohio reached
by Traction Lines.

EXCHANGE B A N K

P u b l i c  D e p o s i t o r y
for Union Township and the Town 

of Culver, Indiana.

3 Per Cent Interest
paid on time certificates of deposit.

Prompt attention and courteous 

treatment given to all customers.

Chicago exchange at reasonable 

rates. ^

I f  tablecloths, napkins and hand- S. C. SHILLING, President.

kerchiefs are folded an inch or 

more beyond the middle they will 

last much longer. It is on the 

edges of folds where they first 

wear, and folding them not on a 

middle line each folding will get a 

new crease.

W . O. OSBORN, Cashier.

I  have a large assortment of 

finger rings for ladies, gentlemen 

and children, almost at your own 

price for a few days only. E. B. 

Sutherlin, Jeweler.

Buy your coal and wood of D. G. 
Walter. Phone 26 L.

McLANE £- CO.

Livery
Feed and sale 
—  Siaftle —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B arn  H a s t o f  the  JPostofTIce

t? r>

N e w C a r p e t s a n d  R u g s

Combination of colors is one of the effective points about 
our carpets. The hanelsomest patterns ever shown; newest 
color combinations and snappy designs. Note these prices:

Granite Ingrain, per yarel................................27c
Superior Ingrain, per yard..............................35c
Imperial Tngrain, per yard..............................39c
Superlative Ingrain, per y a rd ............59c to 70c

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  o n  R o o m  S i z e  R u g s
Tapestry Brussels, 8.3x10.6........................$9.85
Tapestry Brussels. 9x12 ..............................12.30
Heavy Congress Brussels, (Jx‘J ....................  7.50
Heavy Congress Brussels, 9x12..................15.00
Wilton Velvet, 9x12, $17.00; 11.3x12___ 21.00
Body Brussels, 8.0x10.6, $26.00; 9x12___ 27.00

L i n o l e u m s
Cover your kitchen floor with our long-wearing Linoleums. 
Our prices on best Linoleums are less than others ask for in
ferior qualities. 6 ft. width at 45c per sq. yd.; 12 ft. width 
at GOc per sq. yd.

Don’t fail to drop in and see our complete line of house 
furnishings.

THF n ilV F R  DFPARTMFNT STORF

i f A
o f  H o rse  C o lla rs

a n d  C o l la r  P ad s  at

TOSS’
H a r n e s s  S h o p
Closing Out Rohes and Blankets at Re

duced Prices—Only a few left.

W H Y  P A Y  C A S H

When you can buy Spring Farm Harness 
at $28 on monthly payments?

payments.

Mitchell & Stabenow
Announce to the Public the First 

Display of Footwear in 

Vogue for Spring

Entire new stock, embracing the most extensive 

assortment of novelties and conservative styles

TANS—BLACKS—PATENTS
See our window display—then see us

You’ll be wearing a University Shoe soon

“ TANS”
are going to be in high favor— we are ready

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00
A complete line of men’s and boys’ work shoes

Culver Shoe and Clothing House


